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bolll llleir mother's and lallier's ~ 

- and it has been decided OD 
sides tllat we will definitely 

let the children be broken up 
laken apart from eacb olher." 

Plume said it might be 
for tbe children to live 

relatives, but that the 
ves reside so clo 'e to each 
it will be almost 85 if the 

ftlno'RtprR are living together at 

six boys and six girls range , 
from 8 months to 17 years. 
children's parents, Mr. alld 

Clinton Plume, were killed 
when their car went out of 
and collided headon with 

. A 17-year-old girl in the 
car was killed, and foUr 

were hurt. 
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Annexa~io[l Confli'c:t Aired: 
Increase in Available Funds 
Allows Record ScHolarships 

While the Master's Away 
The Clocks Will Play 

A time discrepancy in some SUI buildings appeared early 
this week when the University Physical Plant blew the 5 p.m. 
whistle while clocks indicated the time differently. 

Garbage Plan ~ 
, 

Would Limit ",: .. 
I Home Service.· 

Arraignment Postponed 

More upperclassmen scholarship 
appUcants will receive their cash 
requests for the 1964-1965 school 
year than in any oC the past 5 
years, a.ccording to Dr. Charles M. 
Mason, director of Sludent Finan· 
cial Aid. 

"This is going to be the best year 
we've had," he said. 

Mason based his statements on 
figures compiled Cor a meetJng of 
the University Scholarship Com
mittee this morning. The commit
tee will renew standing scholar· 
hips and award scholarships to 

students who have applied for the 
coming year. 

The added scholarship money re-

suits [rom an increase in the Old their need and achievement. 
Gold Development Fund, whi h The committee will renew Alcoa, 
doubled its allocations Crom $5000 General Motors, I Club, and Nile 
to $10,000 annually, and a $75,000 Kinnick scholarships which con
increase in financial assistanee tinue through four years o( school· 
(rom tbe University. ing. The Kinnick scholarship pro

Of this amount, $51,000 is as· gram was changed a year ago, and 
signed to undergraduates as Stu- a new award wUI be granted to 
dent Aid Scholarships have In- a current junior. However, there 
creased from $13,800 last year to are still two students on the old 
$64,800 for the 1964·65 school year. program. 

Tbe 459 upperclassmen who have Scholarships will be assigned 
applied for general need scholar· from Student Aid, and Old Gold 
ships is average for a school year, Development fund, and from Isaac 
according to Mason. With the fin- Walter Bender, A. Whitney Carr, 
ancial increase, 275 tuition scholar- Laverne Noyes, G. A. and Lena 
ships will be offered. In recent Drew, Pritchett, Rutledge, and 
years, between 130 and 140 have Scolt-German memorial funds. 

The clocks' getting out of synchronization is a commonplace 
happening. and putting them back agaIn is normally a simple 
matter of speeding up or slowing down University electricity. 

This is generally accomplished at night by the power plant, 
where the SUI master clock and master time error clock are 
located. If, for example, clocks were five minutes slow, someone 
at the power plant would step up the tlow of electricity from the 
normal 60 cycles a minute to, say, 70. At this rate the clocks 
would gain 10 seconds every minute. When they reached the 
proper time, the electrical Clow would be reduced to ' its normal 
rate, returning the clocks returD to their normal 6O-seconds·a
minute pulse 

I By NORBIRT TATRO :. 
~ Auktant city Idlt.. 

I Annexation and garbage ~ 
lion - two long·standlng centers lIf 

I controversy - domlnat~ Tuesday 
I night's meeting of the Iowa CIU' 

I City Council. 
The Councilmen held a pubUc 

hearing on a proposal to annex six 
a square miles of land on all sides of 

the city, and heard first reading flf 
a new garbage collection ordiA· 
ance. More than 75 persons attend-
ed the hearing. ' • Mrs. Evelyn Chapman, charged with first degr" murder in the 

shooting death of her husband, Carl, walks from Poilu Court in the 
Civic Center Tuesday morning after her arraignment was continued 
until 1 p.m. Friday. She is being held without bond in Johnson ------------ been available. Members of the Scholarship Com-

Three days ago, however, the 15·year-old master time error 
clock that controls this correction process for all clocks in the 
University was sent to the factory for a major overhaul. 

Joe Zajicek of rural Iowa City 
accused the Councll of Ignoring tlte 
mandate of the people on the an
nexation matter. He said the CotIfI
cit came back with the "same plirt 
with the corners chopped ofr' just 
three days alter Iowa City votera 
deleated by a two to one margill a 
proposal to annex 10 square ~ 
of land. 

County Jail. - Photo by John Anderson Soviets Plan 
Chapman Arraignment Supersonic 
Continued Till Friday Air Service 

By JOHN ROBERTS lorney Ralph L. Neuzil hastened to MOSCOW 1M - The head of 
News Editor say: the Soviet ~irline~ Aero(]ot, said 

The investigation of the Chap· "She was frequently advised of ;ruesday SovIet dest.gner,s ~re work· 
man murder continued Tuesday ... 109 on a supersomc alrhner, and 
in the wake of Mrs. Evelyn Chap. her constItUl!on~1 fights to. counsel be .indicated they hope ~o have one 
man's confession of the shooling of last (Monday) mght and thIS (Tues· flymg before the Umled States 
her 27·year-old husband. Carl. day) morning before tbe arraign- does. 

Mrs. Chapman was granted a menl began, but she refused coun- Yevgeny F. Lo~inov to~d a news 
three·day continuance - until Fri- sel at all times." conference. that It. is dtfficult to 
day at 1 p.m. - of her arraign· When Mrs. Chapman was brought say who WIll be fIrst, but added : 
menl by Police Judge Robert W. Cram the Johnson County Jail, "Apparently we will not be late." 
Jansen aller her attorney, Jerry where she spent Monday night, to A joint British·French supersonic 
L. LovelDce, requested the lime the Iowa City Police Station, she airliner is expected lo go into serv
for consultation with his client. stepped briskly out of the police ice before the proposed American 

IAvelace was called as Mrs. vehicle at the station and threw a one. Therefore, Loginov's state· 
Chapman's atlorney after she told kiss to photographers as she walk- p,ent indicated that the Soviet 
the court that she had consulted ed into the building. Union hopes to beat the United 
him in 1962 in connection with After the procecalngs were re- States with commercial flights fast-
possible divorce proceedings. cessed to call Lovelace, Mrs. er than sound. 

Until Lovelace was called, how. Chapman listened calmly as Neu· Loginov noted that the British-
ever, Mrs. Chapman bad not talked zit in presenting evidence to sup- French plane will Il,y about 2.2 
with counsel, allhough County At- port the first degree murder times the speed of sound, and 

Scott Claims 
Barry Uses 

charge, said thal she bad admitted American studies are for a plane 
that she, on June 19, "after 8 verb- flying three times the speed of 
al argument with her husband, sound. 
went to the kitchen, got a chair, It is difficult to say how fast the 
got the rifle, loaded it, went back Soviet plane will be, but it wl\l be 
to the bedroom where her busband faster than the British-French one, 
was lying in his bed and that she he said. 

No-Win Policy 
shot her husba~d se~er~! times in Loginov said the Soviet Union is 
the head and killed hIm. ready to begin nonstop airline servo 

Later Neuzil told reporters that ice to thQ United States, but Wash
Mrs. Chapman had stuffed the body ington now is delaying a start. He 
into the closet, put the gun back suggested that the United States 

SAN FRANCISCO 1M - Sen. where she had found it, and clean· might lack an airliner capable of 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, field ed the house. flying nonstop from New York to 
general in Gov. William W. Scran- (Mrs. John Chapman, Roule 5, Moscow with ~wo hours' safety fuel 
ton's bid for the Republican Presi- sister-in-iaw to the deceased told reserve left. 
dential nomination, claimed Tues- a Daily Iowan reporter Monday -----
day Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arl- night that the bed in the room in SIN eel d 
zona is pursuing a "no-win poli<;y.': which Chapman was reportedly crup es e e 

"It's not the sort of tbing we shot, was made and covered with In , New Atlant,.s 
ought to have in any political cam- a new bedspread when the body 
paign," Scott told a news confer· was discovered. Mrs. Chapman 
ence. was with her husband and police- To Buoy Economy 

Scott's comments came on a day man Gus Stimmel when the body 
when New York Gov. Nelson A. was ' found,) 
Rockefeller had tried to fire up the •• 
oPPQsition to the front-running Tuesday night The Daily Iowan 
Goldwater and halt bis seemingly interviewed the accused woman's 
relentless march to the nomination mother, Mrs. Raymond Elliott, and 
on the first ballot. neighbors of the Elliolls. 

Scott turned to an Interview One neighbor, Mrs. Glen F. 
Goldwater had given to a reporter Hochstetler, 808 Sixth Ave., said 
for Der Spiegel, a German weekly the accusation against Evelyn 
news magazine. C hap man was "unbelievable." 

Goldwater was quoted as having Mrs. Hochstetler described Evelyn 
said that "as of now" n( Republi- as a quiel, hard-working girl. 
can could beat President Johnson, She said there seemed to be no
but "come election day there is thing unusual during the past two 
going to be another hOrsE, race." weeks to indicate lhat anything was 

Scotl contenoed thal this is a amiss. 
defeatist attitude. Another neighbor said that Eve-

"This," he said, "is to ask the Iyn Chapman had been Ihe wage· 
Republicans to surrender." earner in her family, a statement 

Bul in response to questions, confirmed by Mrs. Elliotl. 
Scolt said, "President Johnson has 
the advantage of the incumbent. Mrs. Elliott said her daughter 
He's using that to the maximum." had worked steadily after dropping 

Scott said, "There is one candi. out of Iowa City Commercial Col
date who campaigns entirely with lege until the birth of her son in 
an' inlent to win . In Gov. Scran- July, 1963. 
ton WI) have a candidate who not "She worked right up to the 
only can win but is determined to weekend Tommy was born," Mrs. 
win ." Elliott said. 

Although Goldwaler is credited "Then she took hel' two weeks 
.with more than enough delegates oC vacation and two weeks of sick 
lenning loward him to win easily leave. She went back to work then 
on the first billiot, Scott gave this when the baby was only four weeks 
size·up of the Republican galher- old. I've taken care of Tommy 
ing thus Car : while she was at work since then" 

"Here are g:Jthering in San she said. ' 
Franci~co the most unhappy d~le. Three police officers said they 
gates I ~c ever sce~ at any polillcal had been called to the Chapman's 
Cot1v~nllol~ . . There s n.o appla~~e. residence on severai occasions be-
They re sltllng on then' .h~nds. cause oC family fights. 

Although Scott kept InSIstIng that " 
Scranton's strength is going UP. he ~he never would place charges 
refused lo say what number of agaInst"hlm (Ca~1 C hap. man) 
delegates might switch. though, one poiIceman saId. 

Richard Kleindienst, codirector In another development, The 
of Goldwaler's field operations, Daily Iowan was told Tuesday that 
said, " I think by October there the Chap mans had redecorated 
will be a complete new concept be· tbe entire interior o( tbelr house 
tween the lwo ~arl1es," apparently abeut a month ago. Mrs. Chapman 
meaning ' that the ca\Tlpaign will had bought new bedspreads and 
undo l'trIihe JP nsorl's ,advantllges curtains for the house and the 
aJ~ . ~n,c~nibeHt. , - wallS were ruurfaced. ._ 
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NEW YORK 1M - In these days 
of emerging new nations, another 
new one has just emerged - but 
just barely. 

It's New Atlantis and its biggest 
distinction lies in the fact it is the 
smallest country ever founded. 

Actually, it wasn't so much 
founded as borrowed. 

The vital statistics are: 
Population - one; area - eight 

square yards; altitude - three 
inches above sea level, or it is 
when the sea's calm. 

Its founder, president and citizen. 
ship consists oC Leicester Heming
way, 59, younger brother of the lale 
novelist Ernest Hemingway. 

Hemingway built the new repub· 
lie on what used to be a submerged 
sandbar six and one·half miles of( 
the southwest coast of Jamaica, 
British West Indies. 

He buUt it with berrowed rocks 
and soil - and about $50,000 for 
transporting the materials from a 
place which can't be disclosed be
cause it's a New Atlantis state se· 
cret. 

Anyhow, Hemingway says he is· 
sued a declaration of independence, 
drew up a constitution and notified 
United Nations Secretary-General 
U Thant and President Johnson. 

He hastened to assure them that 
"we're a peace-loving nation." 

He is not sure whether his assur· 
ance went unheeded or his letters 
went into the wastebasket. 

Hemingway heard nothing, and 
not wanting his republic to go un
heralded he dropped by the New 
York Post to herald it. 

"I know this sounds like a hoax,'1 
he said, "but there's nothing in the 
Constitution lays I can't do it." 

Anyway, for those interested in 
complete details, the monetary 
unit of New Atlantis is the "scru· 
pie," the naval neet consists of one 
canoe and presidents can IICrve 
only one year. _ .... _. _ 

The maximum grant for a tuilipn mitlee are appointed lor seven·year 
scholarship is $340, an increase terms. Members serve their sev
from the $290 offered last year. enth year as chairman. 
Mason said the increase would help The committee consists of Prof. 
offset the tuition increase which Charles Statler, Director of Ex· 
will go into effect in September. amination Service, chairman for 
The amount is the same for resl- 1964-1965; Prof. Seymour Blaug, 
dent and non-resident students, de- professor o[ Pharmacy; Miss Helen 
spite the difference in tuition fees. Reich, Assistant Director of Stu· 

"Students are granted scholar- dent Affairs ; Prof. Samuel Becker, 
ships on a combinaLion of high Director or Television; Prof. Ro
academic achievement and need," bert Yager, General Science Teach· 
Mason said. He eKplained that er at University High Schooi; Ro
students are placed on a compad- bert Leahy, Assistant Director of 
SOn chart after the Office of Stu- Admissions; and Mason, Director 
dent Financial Aid has appraised of Student Financial Aid . 

For 1964-65-

Five Speakers Named 
To Lecture Series 

Five world-famous speakers will come to SUI beginning in 
October to appear in the University's 1964-65 Lecture Series. 

The speakers will be Charles H. Malik, Max Lerner, Sir 
Denis W. Brogan, Arthur SChles· 
inger Jr., and Howard K. Smith, sor of American Civilization at 
according to Dean Orville Hitch
cock, chairman 01 the University 
Lecture Series committee. 

Dr. Malik, president of the 
United Nations General Assembly 
In 1958·59, will begin the series Oct. 
1 with a discussion of "The Strug
gle for Peace." 

He is now a professor ot philoso
phy in American University, Bei· 
rut, Lebanon. 

On Oct. 14, noted author Max 
Lerner will speak on "America as 
a Civilization." Dr. Lerner, profes· 

City Pledges Support , , 
TM Iwa city City Council 

Tuesday night patled a resolution 
pltdtling full cooperation to How· 
ard R. Bowen, the n.w prtsld.nt 
of SUI. 

, Th. resolution was passed 
unanimously afttr It was pro
posed by COIIncilman Mu Yo. 
cum. Mayor Richard lur.er wa. 
asked to write a letter to Bowen 
upressing the city's desire ta 
cooperate with the University. 

County Taxes Up, 
Budget Reduced 

Tax askings for Johnson Counly 
will be up in 1965, but the budget 
total will be less than it was last 
year. 

A budget of $2,570,166, down 
abeut $20,000 from 1964, was pro
posed Tuesday. 

The tax rise comes since last 
year's budget included more than 
$300,000 for County home construc· 
tion from non·taK funds. Tax totals 
{or HI65 will be up more than $200, 
000 over the current year's. 
. August 3 was set as the date for 
a public hearing on the estimate 
by the County Board of Super
visors. Final adoption oC the budget 
must wait legal pUblication and the 
public hearing. 

Brandeis University, has written 
"America as a Civilization" and 
"The Age of Overkill." 

Sir Denis W. Brogan, British 
author and professor of political 
science at Cambridge University, 
will speak Nov. II on "The Con· 
temporary British Political Sys· 
tem." Sir Denis has written "Amer 
ica in the Modern World," and 
"The French Nation." He was 
knighted In 1963. 

On Feb. 10, Arthur Schlesinger, 
Jr., one of America's leading his
torians, will discuss "Latin Ameri
ca: Danger or Destiny?" Dr. Scb
lesinger served from 1961 until this 
year as special assistant to Presi· 
dents Kennedy and Johnson. He 
recel ved the Pulitzer Prize, for 
"The Age oC Jackson," Schles.inger 
also wrote "The Crisis of the Old 
Order," and "The Coming of the 
New Dea!." 

Howard K. Smith. ABC·TV news 
analyst, will end the lecture se· 
ries March 3 with a talk on "The 
Changing Challenge to America." 
Smith was chief European corl es
pondent for CBS for 12 years. He 
is the author of "Last Train from 
Berlin" and "The State of Europe." 

.. 

When it is gone, the power plant is able to correct through 
the master clock only seven clocks located at "strategic points" 
on campus. All other clocks, whenever they err, will have to be 
reset by hand. 

Bert Clark, turbine operator at the power plant, explained 
that this could be done either by a power plant worker who hap
pened to be in the vicinlty or by a person working in the build
ing or room affected - such as a custodian or secretary. 

While the time error correction clock is gone, the power plant 
is keepina up with the time by monitoring the shortwave radio 
time signal broadcast continUOUSly by the National Bureau of 

~nd~ I 
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Today's News Briefly 
AVALANCHE KILLS 14 - A freak summer avalanche in Charnonlx, 

France, swept 14 climbers co aeath Tuesday in one of France's worst 
Alpine disasters. World ski champion Charles Bozon was among the 
victims. 

YOUTH RIOT IN ST. LOUIS - Mayor Raymond R. Tucker uf St. 
Louis, Mo., promised strict law enCorcement Tuesday after a riot Mon
day night in which hundreds of Negro youths hurled debris at police, 
injuring nine officers. Authorities agreed no civil rights question was 
involved. 

NEW GOVERNMENT - Moise Tshombe, Carmer president of Ka
tanga Province, said Tuesday night be had formed a new Congolese 
government and would try to use ~onciliation rather than force to win 
peace. None of the new leaders have previously served as ministers. 

HEAL TH·CARE PLAN - Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, m-Mlnn.>, 
predicted Tuesday tbat Congress wUJ set up a health-care plan (or the 
elderly under Social Security before it quits for the year. 

NEW NATION OPENS PARLIAMENT - The day-old African na
Uon of Malawi opening its Parliament Tuesday with all the pomp and 
ceremony of the days when It was the territory of Nyasaland ruled by 
Britain. Prince Philip of Great Britain read the traditional speech from 
tbe throne at the opening. 

GEORGIA COURT REVERSES CONVICTION - The Georgia Court 
oC Appeals ruled Tuesday that systematic exclusion of Negroes or any 
other class of citizens from juries violates the rights o( any defendant· 
white or Negro. Tbe court thus reversed the conviction of Ralph W. 
Allen of Melrose, Mass., sentenced lo two years imprisonment last De
cember by an all·white jury. 

KENNEDY PRAISES JOHNSON - Attorney General Robert F. Ken
nedy expressed pleasure at what he described as nationwide compli· 
ance with the new civil rights law. He attributed it to President John-
son's leadership. • 

PERMANENT U.N. POLICE FORCE - The Soviet Union handed 
the United States and Britain Tuesday a proposal for creating a per
manent U.N. peace force. The proposal made clear that the force must 
be under the control oC the Security Council where they have velo power. 

FORCES ON ALERT - Syria placed its border (orCH on hair
trigger alert Tuesday with orders to hit back mercilessly in the event of 
renewed hostilities along the Syrian-Israeli armistice line. Both the 
Syrians and Israelis moved fast to win Unlted Nation's support in their 
battle. 

City Given 
Renewal 
Procedures 

Last spring the Council prepared 
plans to annex 12 square miles of 
land , but later cut it to 10. That 
proposal was defeated by voters ~ 
the June 1 primary election. With
in a week the Council set a public 
hearing for the six S<tuare miles 
they are now proposing to annex. 

Zajicek told the council the "peo. 
pie oC Iowa City bave been very tol
erant of your shenanigans." 

Similar objections were voiced 
by Art Schmeichel, 610 Church 
Street, who said the June vote sup. 
posedly settlea the annexation 
question. "The p e 0 pIe voted 
against it; it sbould stand." 

In addition, Schmeichel uked.the 
Council how much mODeY from the 
sewage fund went to assuring the 
courts that the city can adequately 
provide services to the annexed 
areas under consideration. Tbe 
Council, in Une with a policy on 
public hearings, did not answer his 
question. 

The proposed annexation Is back
ed by the Planning and Zonlng 
Commission of Iowa City, the 
League of Women Voters and the 
beard of directors of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In a letter lo tbe Council, the 
Zoning Commission listed lour rea
sons In favor of the anDexation: 

1. "The area now proposed ror 
annexation can be serviced r~dtly 
by aU city services. 

2. "The annexation is necessary 
in order to insure the proper devel
opment of this area in 81 much II 
the city now has no zoning control 
outside the city limits .. , • 

3. "The proposed aMexation Is 
realistic since all areas are Immi
nent 'lor urban development lnd 
most of tbe area ia now being proj· 
ected for subdivision developlIl!Dt. 

4. "Tbe increased cost of *v· 
ices to the area would in' no ,ay 
strain the financial reaourcea 01 
the city .... " 

Clyde Kobn, SUI professor o( urI 
ban geography. said if the city does 
not aMex the land the area will de
crease in value and become clut
tered with unsightly developments. 

An Iowa City builder, Earl 
Yoder, called the annetation pro
posal a protection to taxpayen and 
(uture home buyerl. 

In other action, the Council heard 
lirst reading of a new~ proPOsed 
garbage collection ordinance. An 
earlier ordinance, desiped to CGr
rect the many ilia of the present 
system, was defeated in JUDe. Tbe 
earlier ordinance would bave taten 
garbage coilection oU the tax ~ 

The Iowa City City Council Tues- and put it on a fee basis. 
day night was given a list of recom- Under the new plan the city 
mendations from the Housing and would coilect up to four cau of 
Home Finance Agency concerning ga~bage .and rubblab each week. 
the city's investigation into urban This portion of the program would 
renewal. be financed by city taxes, m.ter 

In a letter to City Manager Car. the present setup. Tbe tax·~ 
sten Leikvold, the federal agency service woul~ apply .only to !!!t 
says' aDd two family dwellings. 

"We need assurances in your Commercial establishments 8IId 
next submission that the City is apa~ment ho~ would have to 
prepared to enforce the housing pro~lde for !bell' own ref\l8e col
code on a limited basis upon its lection. 
adoption and that the City is tak- The city would pick up the ~. 
ing steps to enforce the Housing h~~e at leaat once a week. In ad
Code on a systematic basis .... " dltton. one truck would be operstecl 

Tax levies are estimated at 14.46 
mills - $14.46 per $1,000 of as
sessed valuation - in cities and 
towns. Rural levies were estimated 
at 25.76 mills. Current levies are 
13.10 in cities and towns and 24.30 
in rural areas. 

SAVANNAH ARRIVES- Woman Injured 

In a related matter the ageDCY by the city to pick up trasb aDd 
recommended a stUdy' of the capa- rubbish from along the sutten· ' 
city o( the housing market to meet .. 
the demands of the city, including Union Sets Hootenannr 
"the extent of University student 
reliance on resources in the com
munity and the effect such reliance 
bas upon the capacity of the bous

Union 8M"" HeeteMMY wll 
be Mid an the ,atle .. the 1_ SOUTHAMPTON, England (.fI -

The U.S. nuclear ship Savannah 
arrived from Dublin Tuesday to a 
cheering welcome from this farned 
Engliab port. 

The' Savannah, winding up a 
Europeal\ trip, remains here until 
Jp.ly 12. 

Mrs. Roy E. NIeIIOll. 235 E. BIeomI",ton Street, WII Iniureel .arly 
Tuesday night when the C41r In which .... w .. riding {.hown _¥.) 
collided with another y.hlcle at the InterMCtlot, .. Burlington ..... 
RIYlr.ld., Driver .. the other car wa. H.rold I. R.ynold., 47, 
1131 Ash. H. wa, driving .all on Grand Aven" when the acclden. 
occurreel, PollH .. Id Reynold. ' WI. ch .... ed wrth running a red 
light. 1 rl -Ph.to by Johri A/Idt,..... 

f 

iDg market. . . ." 
Other requirements tbe city must 

meet are adoption of adequate 
bousing and fire prevention regula· 
tions and partial completiOn of a 
neighborhood anal),., 

Mamarlal Unlan at 7:30 ,.m. flrt- · 
day. " 

In ca .... rain, tha ...... --.. .. , 
will be hald In tile RI"". RIIm. 

TheM Intire,," In parlte.,.. 
Int may IMYI thalr names wi"" 
Itt. Union ......... 
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Bowen voices policies ., 
'on human relations 

• PRESIDE T BOWE ,in reply to a reque t for a pol

ley !Ita ent co ing human rights, expres ed his sup
Port of a policy of equal opportunity and access to fl\ciUties 

tor aU. • 
• The request \Va made by SARE-Friends of SNCC and 

in his reply, Pre ident Bowen tatoo that the VI Commit

lee on Human Rights will continue to work "not only to , 
~limjnate discrimination, but to develop in tudentJ and 
itaff a real nse of r ponsibility in solving the many 

.' 
~uman relations problems of tho country." 
o 
~ President Bowen's stat ment in itself is praiseworthy. 

Determined implem ntation of this policy will be the true , 
~t. but a prom' of action ~from tllC top" is a good 1.}e-

$inning. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Dr. Eric Riss, a sociologist. in

sists marriages made through 
eomputers are more successful 
lhan those made in heaven. 

Thnlllgb in-depth personality 
tests alkl swift calculations of an 
N2 IBM eiectroaic cemputer Dr. 
russ Is said to have mated 730 
C!GUpl.. wiUI only two divorces. 
He has been pairing people for 
the past eight years. 

"MOST PEOPLE fall in love 
and then they try to find out if 
they are eompatible." he said. 
Dr. Rlss's meth· 
od Is much 

&onality 
wbich be 
lers to a 
card 
fed Into an 
sorter. eaeb 
resetting alKlthe,r Itt. -: 
applicllllt o( the DUI.n,rAL.U 

oppasite sex whose liks and dis· 
lik~. educational backwound. 
temperament. ambition and goals 
shape up suitably. Then a matcb 
II made. 

We're not too concerned wilh 
the 730 successful marriages ar· 
ranged by Dr. Ria as much as 
we are by those two elivorees. 
Where did the computer go 
wrong? Let's look in on one o( 
the two couptes. 

Mrs. Jones comes into the Iiv· 
ing room. "What happened to us. 
Gcorg4!' We se~" to be drifting 
away from each other." 

"I DON'T KNOW G ear g e 
says. "Something must have hap
pened to our personality profile 
analysis." 

"Is there anolher woman. 
George?" 

"Of course nOlo Somebody just 
punched a wrong hole in my IBM 
card. It could bave happened to 
lIIlYonc." 

"But we do have the same 
temperament," Mrs. Jones says. 

"That's true." George says. 
"And our ambitions are similar. 
We both want me to be rich." 

"WE BOTH LOVE to play goll 
and to watch 'The Defenders' on 
television," Mrs. Jones says. 
. "I have a B.A. from college 
an~ you have a B.A. from college. 
so it couldn't be our educational 
differences," George says. , 

",.,e both read the same books 
anlt enjoy the same music." 

"When we travel we always like 
w visit the samc pLatta and 1 
don't think we've ever had a 
quarrel about our vacation." 

"No. we haven't," Mrs. Jones 
says. "You seem to eat every· 
thing 1 cook for you." 

"I DO AND I like it. Our taste 
in food is very similar." 

"Even our dislikes are the 
same. You don·t like to dance 
and neither do I. You hate to go 
out to cocktail parties as much as 

- . ., 
I , 

-
I do. We both dislike our in·law~." 

"As far as the house goes." 
George says. "I have no quarrel 
with your choice in decoration." 

"And I've always been inter· 
ested in your work," Mrs. Jones 
says. 

"We seem to be perfecUy 
matched." George says . 

"Then what could it be?" Mrs. 
Jones says. , 

"We've tbougbt of everything." 
George says. 

"NOT EVERYTHING. Let me 
ask you someUting. George. Do 
you love me?" 
• "No." George replies. "Do you 

love me?" 
''Of course not." Mrs. Jones reo 

plies. 
"Then that's it." George says. 

"Why didn't I think of it befQre?" 
Mrs. Jones breaks down and 

cries. "It wasn't your fault, 
George. The IBM ma~hine can't 
think of everything." 

'ubllsh.ra N.w.,,.r l~nclk.l. 
(c) 1"4 

"Remember, now - don't grow any bigger." 

I As Pr id nt Bow n stated, it is one of ilie r 'pon ibil
.(ties of an ~titutlon of learning to not only allow, but Lo 

~reate an atmospher of educaUon wber tudent associa-
and the lch ng { idea can occur (r Iy. Mimosa and moonshine-

Scranton expecting 
Ike1s nod for upset 

i It is ~le r ,ibility DC this VoiVeI ity to actively 
fork for th goal of equal opportunity and acces . in aU 
at" as of the live of its students and lafE - not only wh re 
the University h dir ct control of a situation, such a 
dormitori ., but in off campus housin~, approved and un-

approved. " 

Th Univer ity has n obligation to actively show its 
(.'oneem in this arca, trom the students to the top level. 
With concerted effort and determination, 'uch :'Is that in
dicated by PresidenL Bowen, UI hould b able to meet 
tb '01>11 ation. ~Lirlda Weiner 

~air housing proposal 
awaits council action 

A FAIR HOU I ORDl ANCE formulaled by the 
Iowa City Human Relations Commis ion has beep sub
mitted to the City Council. It j d igned to increa e the 
avaiJability of hou ing for aU Iowa Citians and SVlowans. 

Drafts of the ordinance were presented to the city 
manager and the city attorney at a ~pecial meeting Jast 
Thursday. Minor changes and suggestions for approval 
hay been made hy the city attorn y and passed on to the 
council, but tho ontents of the propo al itself are being 
withlleJd until council h had sufficient opportunity to 
stvdy' t~e plan. 

Iowa Cily's JlIayor 'limalcs the first reading of tilt' 
ordjnance will 00111 at the(.'ond meeting of the council 
this month. Two more readings will be Tet'luirL-d then before 
it can be voted upon. 

We agree with the Commission in its hopes that the 
pouncil is eKpedient in both its appraisal and approval oi 
the propo aI. . 

By DICK CUNNINGHAM 
(From 'fie Minneapolis Tribune) 

. MEIUDlAN. Miss. - A bundred 
years ago Federal troops were 
m.8118ing in Memphis, Tenn., to 
invade Mississippi. according to 
~ billtorical item in the Jackson. 
Mi .• Clarion·Ledger. 

Two weeks ago. Ute Clarion· 
Lerlger carried this h e a d lin c 
across tbree columns ril Page 1: 
. "Army [nvasion of State Seen." 

THE HEADLINE reflects the 
feat of many Missis ippians that 
students comLng to do vo(er·reg· 
jstration work among Negroes 
this summer will cause so muoh 
trouble that Federal troops wJlt 
invade again. 
' Mississippians react on two 
.Je't\eIs. One is the relatively 
Jl)Odera~ White Citizens' Council 
'Ievel, the other is the Ku Klux 
Klan Level. 

The Line between is a thin one. 
At the Citizen's Council level. 

an impeccably clad lawyer nam· 
ed Hardy LoU is polite and Ie· 
gaily exact in turning away three 
r;elrroes challenging the delega· 
tion to the alL·white Leflore 
Oounty Democratic convention. 

PIFTEEN MINUTES later, Lott 
is at the KJan level. warning reo 
porters that lawless wbites can't 
be curbed when the civiL rights 
biU passes. 

At the one level. Jack L. Tanne
hill, editor of the Neshoba Demo

'crat, offers typewriters. tele· 
• phones and background inCorma· 
tiDo to reporters in Philadelphia. 
Miss .• where the search for three 
missing civil rights workers con
tinues. 

At the Klall level, a garage 

By DORIS FLEESOH 
Gov. William Scranton ~ow 

feels that he will get pqsitive help 
from former Pre5ldent Eisen· 
hower in his last·minute drive (or 
the RepUblican Presidential noml· 
nation. Henry Ca~ Lodge also 

. Phil d 1 h' I, suggested as much after a can· man In a town near a e p Itl cOUld be as simpte as the with· . !hen, suddeDI~ .. there are re~· .' (erence with the general. 
runs a reporter out when he drawal oC the public relations JDlsences - remtnlSCences of VIO· " • 
asks directions to a Negro votet· man. or a se~mingly inocuous lence that go all the way back to '.IF TH~T help ~at~rialtzes it 
education meeting. I; stlltement from someone Like Col. Reconstruction times. ~1l1 be Elsen.hower s fl.rst aggres· 

MISSISSIPPI IS trying to kew T. B. Birdsong. head of the Reminiscences of an escaping Slve e pendlture of hIS personaL 
its reactions on the Cillzens' patrol. like "the police forces of bootlegger shot down with a rna. poputarity In aid . 
Council level. the state have their hands full chine gun. of one Republi:, 

They put air-conditioning into without having to protect report· Reminiscences of an attempt lo cahn agTahinst 
both houses of the legislature for ers." . . ot er. ose 
a speciaL session to consider a They know that word of the snatch a white kIller out of jail mlliar with 
"freedom of choice" school bill change could traveL like lightning to lynch him - an attempt that Eisenhower 

(ailed "so we burned down his tical style 
that would subvert the Supreme along the loneLy roads of the place instead." decided to 
Court's "do-it·now" decision. state. 

Newspaper editors warn about FOR THIS reason. reporters REMINISCENCES of threats, lieve it 
white voter apathy when Negroes resist the rational impulse to tell beatings. a challenge w a duel they see it. 
begin to show up at Democratic the patrol when they are going to and a dynamiting. "though I In the 
caucuses. drive the 35 miles from Philadel- think it was just children who set weeks since he 

th A d 't ff d d . decided to res· FLeESON The State Highway Patrol sends phia to Meridian at night over "ynaml e 0 own our fiVe-
a public relations man to PhiLa. tpe road on which tbree civil way - I don't think it was mali· cue mod era t e Republicanism 
detphia to aid reporters. rights workers vanished. CiODS." 'from Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

THE TROUBLE IS, the report· [nstead, you rent hCiVY, fast A 5.()(J().gallon.a.week still off Scrantol) has met with littLe but 
era who were at Oxford. Miss., automobiles with air conditioning the nintb tee at the munincipal rebuffs In the field and only care· 
wben Negro James H. Meredith inl them' so you can keep the win· golf course is a great joke until fully noncommittal compliments 
entered the University o( Missis. doli'S closed. . you realize that you've been from tbe powers bel1lnd the 
sippi, don't trust the state You keep your safety belt on ' drinking bonded whiskey in a scenes. The double discourage· 
patrol's efforts. so you can't be dragged out of state where it is illegal to sell it. ment. so familiar to Gov. Nelson 

Rockefeller, has not led him to 
Some of them saw 8 photo· your seat. And then you are hearing the cry quits but the only realistic 

grapber battered to the ground You keep your doors locked same old lories about how "the . . th od 'L' 
by-adult rioters 011 )fiB, 1'bey aM your gas tank full. nigras bere don·t like all this ~~e~gl:inst~~~ ds are PI mg 
saw him struggle to his feet and And you Ceel .like a fool. . agitation one bit, no suh. they Despite his lack of success with 
stagger into the arms of two And then, whIle you feel thiS don·t." 
patroimen. They saw the palrol· way, you accept an Invitation to A woman joins in.' the detegates, Scranton has man· 
men laugh and push him back dinner - an invitation from a "1 wish you could see VaniUa." aged to upset cert.ain strategic 
into the hands of his attackers. respectable. middLe-cl.ass family you ~ear. and you make yourself calculations of the Goldwater 

Some of them helped ca.rry ou, t who have reare~ the~ o",,:n son recbJ!Dize that Vanilla is not a cat forces.. They had thought they 
the body of a reporter killed in ~nd then tak.en In. a Juvenile de- or cjpg, but a Negro maid who were on the best of terms with 
the Ole Miss riots on a plan to linquent to gIve hIm a chance. wentiNorth and hated It. him personally and they know 
go back to his family in France. A DINNER barbequed on a they must have a few big states, 

.. , AND THEN YOU hear your so they had more or less scttled 
THESE MEn feer that all it pleasant. suburban terrace under ho~tess : on priority for Pennsylvania and 

means when the State Highway a vaulting 'white oak and border· "I don't see why they have to its Governor. 
Patrol bas a public relations man ed by gracefut mimosa trees with have all these men searching the 
is that the word is out - "no their leaves closed for the night. Many Repuhlicans have long swamp. Why can't they just wait th hI th t PI' f rough stuff with reporters." There are drinks, dinner and ' oug a ennsy vaOla, or 

for the buzzards?'.' th k t f t' L They also feel that the word talk of children and politics to years e eys one a na IOna 
can change in a matter of hours, the background music oC katydids And you recall Rita Schwerner. Republican pre-eminence, had to 
tbat the signal for the change and tr, ee toads in the woods. 22·year·old New York s c h 0 0 t come home before the party could 

teacher whose husband's body is make a durable comeback. When 

Since its conception in September 1963, the Commis
,ion has been collecting, analyzing and comparing data on 
'ousing ordinances in different states. They have deliber
~ted carefully and deserve a vote of confjdence fpr what 
fhould be a comprehensive proposal. LeHers to the Editor-

being looked Cor out there In the Scranton was elected two years 
swamp. YQu recall her saying bit· ago, he was hailed not only for 
terly. "The whole state is an in- his personal triumph but as a har· 

: Subtle discrimination has long eKisted for foreign, a$ 

1\'e11 as Negro, studen in Iowa City. This has been indi
t:ated hy surveys aod studies of landlords and housing 
a!',!lilabilily for, stueents m. the pa;t few years, Such action 
~s repeatedly shown the need for an effectively enforced 
IIrdin6~nce to rrevent dlscriminatiop.. 

~. , 

• fiut, as l.he Commi ion believes the ordinance is ndt 
totended to b an instrument of punitive actioD, rather ~ 
~ositiv mov for?p ning housi.ng facilities to all. 

T ..... Edlter: 
Three things have made going 

to Iowa City theatres an Incon
venience at best and a violation 
01 gqod entertainment practices 
at worst : first. the cost or filmli. 
W1iUe top prices are lIDt' really 
excessLve, gone are the budget 
'features, the specials lit reduced 
rates, the doubLe feature "old
les." Whleh formerly were weL
come baLance to overall amount 
of money spent on movies. The 
,light reduclion in afternoon rates 
(wltb Ibe usual omiSllion of the 
short features) isbardly a com· 
pell88lioo to the nearly one doUIU' 
e05t of a single admJsslon at all 
the theatres regardless of quality. 
age, or coociWon of films. 

Council mem~ are urged to give the code a neces· 
~ary Imd thorough analysis before voicing their reactions -
~ltt, they arc also urged not to ponder too long. A fale and 
~eable propo al needs to be in operation before tJJe 
fetutri .of SUIowans' in September. - John Lewame 
• 
• ..... f 

~~ 'Doily) IOWOD , ' . 
TIN DaIlr IOU1IJII".mu.n _ ttMted by"'"'-"" tmtI" goomwtl by 
• b-fd of fiw lltuknl lnufftl el«wl by 1M "ucUnt f,ody tmtI fow 
'"*- .pptIIrtIetl by 1M ",..,., of eN u ... "". n.. DtdJ 
, ..... etIIttwIol ",., " tIGt tit 1%""",",,, of SUI odmlnllt,.,..". 
polIcY Of opinion. In any porticuIM. " SECOND, and this is particular' 

.Jy true' at the Iowa Theatre, 

"Dlel 1-41" fI' __ to IIIIc1DJr1lt 
to repOrt lie", '''l1li, .,omen'. ~, 
..... ud 1--"" to 'J'IIe 
~ l,wlD. IldItor\al oWce .... III 
~. Ct!iuDunlcaUODI Center. 

!tie .Kln ,.,.. II eaew.d -du.ne11 1Ile _ lor repubijea. 
tlen of .U Ioc.l ne". prhlttd 
III ............. ,.r .. WIll • III ., 
_aDd .... ee.. _ . 
AdyItwnr. .. .dlf.,rlal Prfti. ,,1'1...... If, ~ 
'iJ11* ~"'l: ~ t ..... ,,~, I'mr, JI>t,Q 
h.1l 111 HI It •• ,1 .. 1"" , j ' l l. r \\HI .... 
:' .. ' '' ' .. , 

MIIItMf ...... • ....... P....... .wllere "art" features are general. 
letH... .:. . ... ..... UftN WIIMr :!Jy lIhown, ;s the agonizing prob-
MaNtllnf ........ . .. . Jilin L ••• ,.. !em o( choiCe of short features 
CHy ' ..... . ..... PM ~edr 
N ... letllo, .... ... . J"'" ~ that round out the program. J=.,:,': ......... Jt.:;'rI= Travelogues - most 01 them pre. 
....... ,.,.... •..• ............. WW II, aDd 10 in these mo,ing 

Jolt .. A"'~ timeI terribly out of date _ Aut. CHy letltor .. . ,..rllert ,..... ciom 
AlIt. NilWi Ultor . . . .. .... Art! inate the fare. I have been 
A ... ''''-J~~ Martly!l N .... "!Ai Africa with old maid schooL A""""",, ... Ire._ 
... ;ssl ...... ~ teacherw, with pseudo-sclentists, 

AIm N,ulla"., .~ famil, ' tourists, with pro-ete ..... A.,. Me', ...... A ... tc..... . 
..... 1 ..... MIt •.. ... . ...,111 I[ltIII : IonIiL banter.. with - well.. 
A •• $$ . ~ ''''rJ;::= -yoU name it - and rve watched "ft. ...,..., .... I .ltln I[ 
Clrcul..... , ........ . MItr • ...., Jibe 5UII sink &lowly in the west 
TIVItws, ....... If .,.......;.. ... often that I'm finally con· 
t ..... a.c.: ..... Co ..... _ ... vtaced that it really dbes link 
JfarlI .. Jl. T ... ~ .. I;" '. ~ slowly in the west, especially at _ ..... Ll; AIa.~. At: 1.aiI7 • 
P •. .,. .... MJ .... Pall III I!!-:' the Iowa Thllltre, night all2r 
~'r'~~ &ntJ::.rJ~ ,night, in place of some of tile 
~~D !t~ fIl:t'.... ' )lundreds of delightful, truly 
iej. ~~_A. - D71Ui; Colo ".ttMtie." iIIId equlUr In_pen
i*i 7-a:' 111 ' d. DDt reeemJ. .siw Ilbort futures ,bat could be 
D.1/7 I_an '1:tII . ~ ftI D.... f..wrlll - (rom Pel.« Sellen' =111 . ~oUW In ~ "Cue d the MIIkkeueH &aWe..... ~ .... ~;:;.;h'~ hbm" to UPA's "rrilnJde 8001 

=:..r~~ T.~ .TII/!l);,y .. - nlAny (, which hl\n, 
!~ DO '-.-0. "!1 .9)een rcquesff!f hilt turned dOWt1 1'. ",oJ. io e~rJ~. ' . ..... . _ _,I '~" •. '; _. -· ..... 11 re~ '" • 

l 

AND, THIRD, and .thls tbe 
worst violation of any t>etler busi. 
ness code o( all , is the problem 
of screen size and shape. Though 
movies are beirlg made in a 
¥ariety of rlltioi. most of them 
with specitic artistic compositions 
in mind, size seems to be the 
dominant issue in our local thea· 
tres - and regardless what tbe 
original ratio, we get (from "Tom 
Jones." which was borrlbly 
slashed off. both top and bottom, 
to aU of [ngmar Bergman's 
poetically conceived films. also 
never projected in his original 
shape) over·blown images on tbe 
same sized giant cinemascopC 
&creen whether we like it or not. 
A smaller image. projected by 
the proper lens on the' projectors, 
would solve the problem, but 
not even the Iowa Theatre takes 
that consideration. 

AND SO THERE is not one 
single local commerciaL theatre 
that allows its vie*ers to see aIL 
the movies presented the way 
they were intended. What thlit 
means is that we g~ the biggest 
picture ever. but with heads and 
feet permanently 'chopped off, 
with scenery perm.anently re
duced to parioramlc compositions. 
and with architectural structures 
permanently reproduCed In mid· 
dIe sectioll8 only. ~n ottMir words, 
we pay full prlees, but generally 
get to see only the mldelie one
third of the actual picture scene I 

ONE ItA Y QF hope looms for 
local movie goers, and that is to 
be fobl In !be recently develop
ed film program on campua. cur· 
rertUy 8POO'QI'eCi by !be EqIJah 
Graduat8 Society aad-the Union 
Board. So tar it. hnl of/l'rM lin 
(' cellem 8"ries of maiu re:lI\U'l'Il 
\\'It!! earefntly cbot!lt aM tare1Y 
S6I!lI • short eat.w:a,- at btt/Jdt 

prices. and al~ays within the 
screen format chosen by Ihe 
film's creators. Admittedly. the 
apparenUy unavoidabJe technical 
problems that have arisen from 
time to time have been slightly 
disturbing. but they can be at· 
tributed to the probLems of any 
new organization and once ironed 
out should leave this group one of 
the most popular among sensitive 
tbeatregoers. 

sane asylum." binger of better days everywbere. 
And you recall John Lewis, 24. AS THE YOUNG Governor 

nationaL director of tbe Student steadily refused to become an ac
Non·Violent Coordinating C0'tl- tive candidate for President, the 
mittee. ' GoLdwater strategists viewed him 

You recall him be,ing e~corted : with Increasing approbation. They 
under heavy guard with James have never liked Rockefeller. 
Farmer. chairman of the Con: ' their BOOrn for RIchard Nixon 
gress of Racial Equality, and slipped out in the GoLdwater com
comedian Dick Gregory, anoUter ment that Nixon was beginning to 
Negro, to a conference with police look Ill<Irll and m()re like Harold 
authorities in the Neshoba County Stassen. 
Courthouse. They did not take to Gov. 

YOU RECALL that they were George Romney. even before his 
refused permission to help sean'lt political imperatives at home Led 
for the missing civil rigllts work- him to loft an anti·Goldwater 
ers. and you recall asking Lewis banner. They have had neglibte 

h od h f support from most prestige Re· 
w at go t e can erence had publicans in Congress or out of 
done. it. 

You recall his saying: If EV~NTS permit. they might 
"I think the psychological con- still try to get Scranton for their 

frontation with an integrationist ticket. Word·swallowing is an old 
Joe Klrkl"', G was important. political custom. as both parties 
Houghton, Mich. "They were very scared." repeatedly demonstrate. 

University Bulletin Board 
VIII""," "IWtln ...... n"leI. ,,",If .. IWII_ It .,... Dally I .. a .. 
.... c., .. ooiII Itl Communlcetlon, Center 11, _ of till ..., ....,. 
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I'H.D. GERMAN: The .pedal Ph.D. 
Germu examln.tlon will be liven 
on Thursday. JuLY t , from 1 to 4 p.lII . 
eXlIII must rell.ter r,rlor to JuLY t, 
In U)S Scb.aUer H.l. Thl. exam III 
for tho... students wbo have made 
prior arran,.ments to prepare ' the 
Work privateLY. Brln, bOOb and ar· 
tleles to tbe exam. ALL those Jiudenls 
lIIudent. plannl", to t.ke the exam 
milst re.later pi'lor to July t. 103 
Schadler HaLL. 

V'TlRANa: E.ch Jiudent under 
PI.5!1O or PLaU mult sI,n 8 fonn to 
cover hI. aHoodonc. June 10 to 30. 
The form wUl be av.U.ble at room 
B,I, __ Unlyeralt)' Hall 011 and .rter 
llUY I. 

"TO C.(NDIDAT.S FOil DEGRIn 

Re..,rve eloNd 5 to ~ .P.m.); F" ..... 
and 8.ttW'day, II a.m.'1I p.m.; Sun. 
III¥, I p.qa..a p.m. : 

'.IINTS COO'UATIV. 1AIY' 
IITTINe LIAOUI. Tholll IntereJied 
In memberabl" or Gn\rlnM IIttel'l 
call Ilr,. Irl carter at a.Q5f. 

TId DII'AIlTM'NTI of Mule 
and Dr8lllll Ja coaJvaetion wtth the 
FIne Art. rtlUval • ...-at LI 
Boheme, an opera In loW' .ct.. 
camplell wttb full on:beatra, acen
ery, .nd COlLum ... lui, .. ii, II 
Au,. 1. MaU order. ace.pted I/la 
tIel<et .. 1_ .urt lui, 11 thro ..... 
Au,. 1 da1/7 11:1 ...... ' tb UI '-!Do 
Ba.t Lobby ~t Delk, lo!". ... 
mortal Union. All ..... _neel. 
lUG. 

~d:I~~~~~~~~: :1'1~~~ IOWA M.MORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Aurull IMe CoJDIDlnc.ment are now Cafelerla open 11:110 '.10.-1 p.m. 
belnr taken. Place your order before Mood.~.sa~urd"; ~:45 P.IIl· Mond,y· 
_ 12:08 .... M. 'faeadall.luI, 7, ~t Friday .. 11.30 I.In..1.30 p.lII. Sun~. 
lbe Alumni Hou-e 130 IV. M.~h.on Gold r-ellher Room ope" 7 I .m.' 
St., ICI'OIII {rom the UnIon. Price IO : 4~ p.m. lfonday·Tharld'Jl , .... ~ 
per _/IOUIICMIenl Ia 11 ceDti Ply 11:41 p.m., ),rldIY: 1:30 •. m..11:. 

IUNDAY .. ClIAT10N NOU ... 
'l'IM netd IIAIuM will lie _ f. 
clu4 r.enalSoDal actMtIea troa 1 
..... to I .. .& eaeh IlUnllaJ' aftft. 
_ AdmIIIIon to the buUdIu w\U 
lie by ID card throUCb tIw north ... 
d_. AU feellltle, WIll lie naI1abIe 
_,II tile DD\IIUUe &I'lL 

INTIIl·"AIIITY CHIIITIAN 'ILo 
LOWSHII', In tnterdenomlnatloM! 
II'IUP of ltuUnt.. _.. evV1 
'l'ue1Cla, It 7:10 p,.. In JOI. UDioa. 
... tlnjl .... DM' to tIM "II1II. • 

pie Wbell onlll'llc1."-AlUIDIIJ Ollk:; ... 10. S.turd!ty: 1·":45 " .10. Sund ... 
8~e.\'!!p .,.. open • I\m~u,"'" PLAY",.",.. of ~-..u~ 
MOIlW·T!llIl'Jda.l'; .. ..m.·mld ~ .. IIIU~~ .... nta. Itaff, ,.. 

MAIN LIIRARY, SUMM.R HCRtH: I'r.Idly.1Id Seturd'f. !-11 p.m, ..... 1lJtJ' ........... IIIOU_. .tt,_ b.W 
.l1l1V!]O UIUr.t 4 ~ Monday '~'I'k!aYl c/6,\'. 'I' at ~ .... ,..... "1111111 ""11 .. _OlIo. 
7:30 a.m.·mldlllgbl; Saturday, 1:3u ' ~ IIiIII t'rldaY ill,.OIII Uo to i:1lI 
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Tbere has seemed to be in late 
weeks an effort hy younger Re· 
publicans oc the House to try to 
come together into some kind of 
force at the convention. These in· 
clude Reps. Gerald Ford, Joba 
Byrnes. Melvin Laird and others 
who once tbought they had a 
great future with their old coL· 
league. Nixon. They will be prom
inent in pLatform deliberations at 
San Franciseo. 

WORKING against them is the 
fact that the pLatform now prom· 
ises to be a fudging operation, 
well under the control of Gold
water deLegates. Onty a siEzlins 
fight would give instant promi
nence to such very dark horSeli 
Cor Vice President. 

A floor fight is at the moment 
Governor Scranton's best hop'.:! 
and if General Eisenhower should 
jump inlo it, an upset is possibll). 
(Copyrl,hl, "64, by UnIt.d " .. tur, 

Syndlc.t., Inc.) 

Or so they say 
A happy life must be to a great 

extent a quiet life. for it is only 
in an atmosphere of quiet that 
true JOY can live. 

- B.rtrand RUIstil 
• • • 

He is happy whose circum· 
stances suit his temper; but he is 
more excellent who can suit his 
temper to any circumstances. 

- 0 .. 14 Hume 
• • • 

It is our relation to circum
stances that determines their in· 
fluence over us. The same wind 
that carries one vessel into port 
may blow another off shore. 

Chrlstl.n Nestetl Bw" 
• o • 

Success in life depends upon 
persistent effort. upon the im· 
provement of moments more than 
upon any other one thing. 

- Miry B.kor Eddy 

University 

Calendar • July '.July 21 
Repertory Theatre. In nighUr 

rotation. University Theatre, , 
p.m.: "Dinny and the Witches." 
"The Birthday Party." ''The 
Snob." "Call Me by My Right· 
ful Name." 

Wednesday, July' 
Faculty Chamber Music En· 

semble. Main Lounge of UnIon, • 
8 p.m. - Lecture on new com· 

puter programming systems -
John P. Dolch, head of computer 
research at SUI - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, July' 
QuadricentenniaL lecture -

Rosalie Colie, SUI professor of 
English and history. "Marlowe 
and Bacon: Dream and Night· 
mare of Learning." Shambaugh 
AuditOrium, 8 p.m. 

Frid.y, July 10 
Family Night - Union. 

Wednesday, July 15 
B p.m. - Chorus Concert 

First Methodist Church. 
Frl4.y, July 11 

8 p.m. - Union Board - Grad· 
uate English Society Summer 
FUm Series - "The Goddess" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Family Night - Uolon. 
Sunday, July 19 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
"Lover Come Back" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

F,ld.y, July 24 
Family Night - Union. 
8 p.m. - Union Board 

Graduate English Society Sum· 
mer Film Series - "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" - Chemistry Au
ditorium. 

Sunday, July 2' 
4 p.m. - Faculty Concert -

Main Lounge - Union. 
July 21, 2f, 31, August 1 

8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

ThrGlltl~ July 2t 
"The Portrait and the PrBliI· 

dent" - Terrace Loun,o - V ... 
Jon. 

ThrOllih July " 
"DJ'awfng and the FiJur.\ 1. 

• tQA.4. ". _ .l..l. Bn" .. '.... ' 
~ AI' ~t ... 

LBJ Claims' 
To End Job 

WASHINGTON Vl'I - President socict 
Johnson received a report Tuesday said i 
which he said proved "we meant cererr 
business" in Government efforts to LA~ 
wipe out racial discrimination on made 
the job. be dOl 

He also told members of his Prol 
• Committee on Equal Employment rights 

Opportunity that they have dQne cUmb 
much to la~' the groundwork for The 
peaceful ac<:eptance of tbe new worke 
civil rights law. effortl 

HOBART TAYLOR JR., execu- aspec' 
live vice chairman of the commit· It 
tee. said in the re]JOrt. "There has since 
IJee.n a basic change in attitUde on Presi( 
the part oC most of the managers comm 
of American industry and the beads 5.200 
of our responsible labor unions." tors 

put Taylor added. "The goal of Of t 
e qua I opportunity cannot be 
achieved by ending job discrimina
tion alone. The problem of job 
discrimination cannot be separate 
from the problem of economic. so
cial and political discrimination." 

"The idea of equal opportunity I 
believe is the bedrock ideal of our 

In South Viet Nam-

T oylor Arrives 
I 

Job As U.S. A 
SAIGON. South Viet. Nam 1M -

MaKweJJ D. Taylor, the ncw am· 
blIssador. arrived Tuesday and de
clared that his presence shows U.S. 
determination that "freedom. in· 
dependence and peace will prevail 
in SouUt Viet Nam." 

The arrivat of the Cormer chair· 
man of the Joint Chiefs oC Staff 
drew angry reaction from Radio 
Peking, which reitera ted that Red 
C~ina will not stand idly by"lf the 
co Qiel is spread to Communist 
North Viel Nam. The Soviet Union 
s~gested all U.S. troops and mili· 
tarY equipment get out of South 
VLet Nam. 

AS TAYLOR plunged into his 
new task. bad news came CI'om 
the battlefront of jungles and moun
taIns in the central highlands. 

A U.S. spokesman said mass 
defections of supposedly Loyal 
mountain tribesmen opened the 
way for tbe Viet Cong guerrillas 
to overrun a U.S. special forces 
camp Saturday at Poleo Krong. 

He said 50 Montagnards defected 

McNamara 
Claims Savings 
Of $2.5 '~Billion 

WASHINGTON !A'! - Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
Tuesday claimed $2.5 billion in 
Pentagon cost sa vings last year 
and said, "We haven't even begun 
to scratch the surface." 

\\;'ith pointer and charts. McNa· 
mara went before a roomful of 
l1ewsmen with his annuat rep()rt 
on a cost reduction program which 
he said had achieved bigger !han 
expected savings "without any .. d
ver/lC effect on our military 
strength." 

He said a policy of buying only 
what is needed. at the lowest 
sound price, and cutting costs 
through costs efficiencies yield d 
a billion dollars more in savings 

, than he bad anticipated a year 
ago. 

LOOKING TO 1968. McNamara 
Core.fast annUal savings of $4.6 bil
Lion, He said this figure may be oln 
underestimate. 

President Johnson. to whom Me· 
Namara gave a similar briefing 
last Thursday, said the report 
"gives me confidence that my 
pie<lge lo get a dollar's worth of 
value [rom every dollar spent can 
be t)llIilled. " 

Tfic McNamara report was is· 
suCli at a time when the Republi
cans are gettiog ready to open 
the\r presidential nominating con· 
vention in San Fr:mcisco next Mon· 
daYt In both Of the past two years, 
however, McNamara's cost reduc-
lion presentation was made around 
this same date. 

McNAMARA SAID the $2.5 bU. 
lion , he claimed as savings in the 
1964 fiscal year which ended June 
30 "represent doLLars the depart· 
ment would I)ave spent" and lbus 
are reflecled jn the hudget. 

Defense spending has been run· 
ning at about $liC) billion a year. 

McNamp.r& said the $2.5 billion 
in savings last fiscal year enablP.d 
the Pentagon to absorb higher milt· 
tary and civilian pay inGreases and 
benefits w retire persoD/Jel. 

\tash & Dry Cleaning 
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There has seemed to be in late 
an effort by younger Re· 

of the House to try to 
together into some kino of 
at the convention. These in
Reps. Gerald Ford. John 

Melvin Laird and others 
once thought they had a 
future with their old col· 
Nixon. They will be prom· 
pl~tform deliberatwns at 

ING against them is the 
that the platform now prom· 
to be a fudging operation. 
under the control of Gold· 

delegates. Only a sizzlin!; 
would give instant promi
to such very dark horse:; 

Vice President. 
floor fight is at the moment 

Scranton's best hop'.:l 
General Eisenhower shoulo 

an upset is possible. 
United .... 111,. 

SY'ldlc.le, Inc.I 

so they say 
happy life must be to a great 

a quiet liCe, for it is only 
atmosphere of quiet that 

joy can Jive. 
- B.rtrlnd Ru .... 1 

• • • 
is happy whose circum

suit his temper; but he is 
excellent who can suit his 

to any circumstances. 
- DIYIeI Hume 

• • • 
is our relation to circum· 

that determines their in
over us. The same wind 

carries one vessel into port 
blow another oc! shore. 

Christian N .... I IOWN 

• • 
in life depends upon 

Irl:isteJnt effort, upon the Un· 
IovE~ment of moments more than 

any other one thing. 
- Miry Bak.r Eddy 

July '·July 28 
Re",~rtolrv Theatre. (n nlghUy 

University Theatre, " 
"Dinny and the Witches," 
Birthday Party," ''The 

" "Call Me by My Right· 

W"dnescllv, July' 
Chamber Music En· 

Main Lounge of Union, 8 
- Lecture on new com· 

programming systems -
P. Dolch. head of computer 

at SUI - Shambaugh 
irlitilrill'm 

Th,,,.tlav. July , 
lecture -

. Colie, SUI professor of 
and history, "Marlowe 

Bacon: Dream and Night-
of Learning," Shambaugh 

lu.> .. 1l1UllI, 8 p.m. 
Frlelay, July 10 
Night - Union. 

Wt<dnesday, July IS 
p.m. - Chorus Concert -

Methodist Church. 
FrIelIY, July 17 

p.m. - Union Board - Grad· 
English Society Summer 

Series - "The Goddess" -
Auditorium. 

Night - Union. 
SundlY, July l' 

p.m. - Union Board Movie -
Come Back" - Macbride 

FrldlY, July 24 
Night - Union. 

- Union Board 
English Socij!ty Sum· 

Series - "Yankee 
- Chemistry At/· 

Sunday, July 2' 
p,m. - Faculty Concert 

Lounge - Union. 
July 21, 2f, 31, August I 
p.m. - "La Boheme" 

Auditorium. 
Through July 21 
Portrait and the Prelll· 

- Terraco Lounie - Uu· 

Throuth JuI, ,. 
fDta'wfng and the Fil\U'~ J4Q8 

BIIlldSq, . '. ... 

LBJ Claims ·ltarge ~tri~s] 
'I r To End' Job Discrimination 

WASHINGTON I.fl - President society and our system," Johnson Uon of employment discrimination 
Johnson received a report Tuesday said in a White HOllIe rose prden by go¥e:mueut ageociel, gOYern
which he said proved "we meant ceremony. ment contraetors and on federally 

7th i Districf-'--

~~t Today 
AUDUBON 1M - A candidate business" in Government efforts to LARGE STRIDES have been a,sshted'foIistrudlon projeets. 

wipe out racial discrimination on made he said, but much remainJ to q Ittsci wp~. on a voluntary ba· for Congress wW be dIoien at 811 
the job. be done. sis with labor ","ons and with in- Iowa district C8llventiOll f. .the 

He also told members of his Progress in achieving equal dU~J>1 ~a ~ not have federsl :second time in eight days when 
Committee on Equal Employment rights, Johnson said, is "a steady contracl4. \ f • - soutbwest lowl Demterats meet 

I Opportunity that they have OQne clirpb, not just a great big leap." • ~ r~ said that in the first 
much to lay the groundwork for The report said nearly iO ,mlliWl twq y~an; of the committee's oper, 
peaceful acceptance of the new workers are now covered in.' federal atiqn,. emploYPlent of NegrC!CS in 
civil rights Jaw. efforts to achieve equ3Iity in all wh~e c~at jobs, increased 17.4 per 

HOBART TAYLOR JR., execu- aspects of employment. Cflrtt '1h~e ilu'1e FolIar employment 
tive vice chairman oC the commit- It said that in the three years rpse ~ess \flail ~ per cent in UOO 
tee, said in the relJOrt, "There has .since it was created by the late business eStablishments filing C()m· 
been a basic change in attitude on President John F. Kennedy, the plilllcc reWrls. 
the part of most of the managers committee has received more than ON LOBOR'S role. the report 
of American industry and the heads 5 200 complaints against cootrac· ¥i~: the AFl-·CIO and 117 of its 
of our responsible labor unions." t~rs and against federal agencies. iDtertlfltton;,J unlpns are ac~lerat-

But Taylor added, "The goal of Of those processed so far. carrec· ing theif. uni9D .programs for faIr 
e qua I opportunity cannot be live action has been taken in 65 pr~ticei, which are formal pledges 

here Wednesday. 
It took the Repu/illc311S two 

days 8IId 18 bal.lot.s to chOOIe State 
Rep. Howard Sokol of Sibkly ai the 
GOP candidat.e foc Congresl in 
the 6th District. 

Both the cOIIventiollS retult.ed 
from B fa.iJure of Iny caodidate 
to win the requited IS per cent 0( 
the vote at the .I une I primary 
election. 

achieved by ending job discrimina· per cent of the complaints against to pr~vide ~uaJity of opportunity The convention here is expected 
lion alone. The problem of job contractors and 35 per cent of in all aspects of union activity. in· to develop quietly into I two-man 
discrimination cannot be separate those against government agen· cluding .Eem)lersh1p and appren· race betw~ John R. Hanaen. 62, 
lrom the problem of economic, so- cies, it said. tic.,.Wp ~rogr.allls ." of Manning, and State Rep. Alvin 
cial and political discrimination." THE EMPLOYMENT commit· b, P. Meyer, 66, of Winterset. 

"The idea or equal opportunity I tee has the task under presidential C t t S 
believe is the bedrock ideal of our executive orders to seek elimina· on rac or ays They were the top vote·getters 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. I~,-W"""'r. Jilly .. If'4-J'at. , . 
• •• 1 .. " 

.' 
Board Okays 1965 
~hool BudHet 

Colloquia Schedulett Speaiters will spend the day ~d Mrs. Preucil, 011 the violin, will A tentative 1965 county school 
a haIr on eaeh campus. Each WIll play sonatas by Bach. Prokonerr 

Plans have been announced (or give one general lecture in his and Franck. Paul Lyddon, G. Mon. budget of $74.000 has been ap
tile first Iowa Engineerin, Collo- field of specialization and will con- mouth, III.. will accompany Mrs. proved by the Johnson Counly. 
qm., which will bring eight na· duct informal discussions with scm· Preucil at the pjsno. Board of Education. 
tionaUy prominent engincerillg spe- inar participants as time permits. Messenger, on the clarinet, will The new budget includes an in-
cialists to SUI and Iowa State Sessions will be open to the public play "Concerto I" by Spohr, "Vuet· ~ease or f9.~ over 1964 and an 
University for lectl1re appearances as well as to 6tudents, faculty, and Concertino" by Strauss and "Bal· IDcrease of 12 cents pell fl,OOO oL 
daria, the 116Ull school year. engineering staff members Crom lads" by Weiner. property valuation. !-. 

The series will be presented un- the participating Industries. He will be accompanied by Marshall Field, county scho\1l' 
dcr joint sponsorsbip of the Col- ••• Norma Cross, associate prof~r superintendent. atu-ibuted !lie rise 
leles of Engineering and the Grad. Recitals Planned of music, at tbe ~iano and Don to .the addition of B. teadler for 
uate Colleges of the two Univer- Doris Bogen Preucil and Joseph .Munsell , G, [owa PIty, OD the bas· tralDable retarded ~11dreo,. and to 
sities, Bendix Corporation, Collins Messenger, G, Fostoria, Ohio, will lOOn. ·-rental of classroom ~. 
R1Idio, and The May tag Company. present recitals Friday and Satur-

Eight m 0 nth I y colloquia aro day respectively in North Re· .. 
scbeduJed from October through hearsal Hall. Both recitals start at 
May. 8 p.m. 
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FRESH MUSCATINE Balsa Wood or Plastic 
",. • t ' 

Paint, Glue, BaHerin and Fuel 
.'. , 

, Other Accessories '. 

. CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
In South Viet Nam-

Taylor Arrives To ' Begin 

J.J . Sa 1~ in the primary election, with Han· 

II ega. t'radices sen drawing 4 ,~ yotes and Meyer 2 miles west of Iowa City on Hwy. 6 219 South ,Capitol 
~. I. 4,110. ~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I !!!!!!!!!~!1!!=~!!!!!!!=~' I~' !!!!~!!!!!!!=~~ n DlJilCltng Trade Pottawattamie County wUl have -::: 

the largest representation at the 
' DES' M6INES u, - Cliarges convention with SO delegates. Car· 

made by /I Des Moines contractor roll County has 36. I . 

Job As U.S_ Ambassador COll(leroing ' possible . Illegal acUvi· Although two of the candidates 
ties in the building industry here are from Pottawattamie County. 
are . bei~g \nyestigated by county the deleaates have voted to go iDto 

SAIGON, SOUUI Viet Nam 1m - before the battle, another SO a~ federal authorities. tbe convection unp)edged. Carroll 

it in · t~e 
~'l!)lSJ Maxwell D. Taylor. the new am· joined the Communist attack and The U.S. di!ltrict attorney's oC- (lounty reportecU7 is baeldac Han· 

bassador. arrived Tuesday and de- about 50 more disappeared later. Cice COIIfirmed Tpesday that JW. s~n. former member of tile State 
e1ared that his presence shows U.S. In Lhe baltle, 45 defenders were bert N. F~rigill of Des Moines ~rd 01 Contrel and the UUlIC· 

~~~·~~,~~~~~~~~~~.*~~~to~~~~~~b l~==========~~~===~~=====~===~=~=====~==~~~~~~~=~ dependence and peace will prevail special forces men, \WO of them o(fi~. . Jieuteaapt govefllOf in 1ll6O. .! 
in South Viet Nam." wounded, barely escaped. A sJl.Okesman. said that the . i~ Meyer. serving his second term ~ lOOMS POl lINT fOR lENT TYPING SERVle! 

The arrival of the former chair· A ~AJOR AIM of U.S. policy is (q.r??atI9n prOVIded by Fredr~lI In the Iowa HOUle, has campaigned 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Stafr tQ. WID the people over f~om the will, be turped over ~o f~deral ID' vIgorously for the nomination and a:dvertising Rates 
dr~w angry reaction from Radio VIet Con.g. The report pol"ted. up vestJgators ~o 4etenmne I( charges bis showilli in the primary elec, r 

MEN over 21. CI_ to campu •. Clun. 
1l1IIet. Cookln, I>rMle,es. 11 E. Bur

Ul\Iton • . Phone 337-3268 or ~37 ·5H9!t.. 
'·UAH 

NEW port.ble teleVWoD .. u for rent. DORIS A. jlELANEYoSECRETARIAk 
Call S38·3222. ' ·18 SEftVICE. Typln" mlmeollnphla,. 
~ "otar)' Public. -fll De, Bid • . DIal 3J8. 

Peking. which reiterated that Red t~e major problems ahelld (or e&ould ~ ple4· . tioa surprised many Democrats TIIrea Dey. •.••• , ... ISc a Ww4 
China will not stand idly b if the Taylor. I The sllOkesman declined to com· who had el(lHlcted au easy victory II. Days ...•. . ...... Ifc a Werd 
c~flict is spread to Communist ' '' I have no illusions about the ment o~ the nature of FredrJgUl's by HaJlSlln. 'ill O . ........... Uc • Ww4 

, 
SINGLE, summer IJld taU. Male over 

21. 211 N. Dod,e. ' ·S 

rnR RENT: Addtn, machine.. ttie- ' 11441. '·8AR 
Pb:~n:&~m~wrlters. Aero Re~.~ TYPING ...• ~perleneed. 137.~~tIiAit 

[ 

NQrth Viet Nam. The Soviet Union tasks that (ace your country in the c~mplalnts, and Polk County at- G H Id H h ill d r IDftI MInttt ....... . .. 44c • W .... 
s~ggested all U.S. troops and tnili· days ahead," Taylor declared at tqrQPY ,lJarrr .P~ins Jr. alSo did ov. aro ug es w . elVer 

BARGAIN lummer ratel . 530 N. ClIn· 
ton. Graduate men . Cookln,. 337-

5481 Of 3J7-5848. MaR 

• TYPING, mlm .... uphln'. Notary pull-
WANTED lie. MIry V. IIU1"DI, 400 Iowa State 

Bank. Dial 137·... , ·to' 
tary equipment get out of South Saigon airport as more than 100 n~t etllborll£e. ., the keynote address at 10.31 a.m. ,~ Ad • Worda, 
Vlct Nam. police and security agents stOod PerIQns ' ~aid that if charges and ballotl~g Is ex!H!cted to get ,.,. c.n..cutlve In .......... SINGLE ROOM . Mile over 21. f3O.oo. 

1 MALE roommate to share cool base· NANCY KRUSE"f'':MElectrtc Typlnk 
III .... ' apartment. ~7.50.~. Ser\'1ee. Dial . '·20AR 

AS TAYLOR plunged into his guard. made by Frederigi1l are shown to under way m the afternoon. CLAUIPI.D DtSPLAY ADI 
new task, bad news came from "The fight against tyraMY and b~ve meril. ;'t~ cerl.<linly will he The wumer of the nomInation will 

Alter 5:00 . ,.. ! 
RING TYPINU, • to & week dIY._ 

al-M)5. 7·31A]&I 

331-7258 aller 3:00 p.m. 8 .. 

the battlefront of jungles and moun· injustice is never easy. The road presented to the graqd juTY." oppose Republican Rep. Ben Jen- 0III11IIIItIen. Menth .... ,I.u-
taIDs in the central highlal1ds. to success is always long. -But . Ft«!erlgiJl ~d~lIls : ~omplainta ]fen, 71, of Exira, who has rep· 

• LOST & FOUND APARTMENTS FOR RENT JERRY HYALL: E1ectrlo mM' typJn, ' 
, ...... I_~......... II 15- UI~ lIWDeocr.pblnl. S38-I38!l. 7·u,u 

A U.S. spokesman said mass your brothers in the free world are the result ~f a.!iye·ye~r atudy r¢sented the area since 1939. 
detections of supposedly loyal stand with you, and together - made by himself and QtJierper
mountain tribesmen opened the Il':ith determination, patienoe and SOIl8 u. tbe buildinl indll4try. He LUNS IN RUSSIA
way for the Viet Cong guerrillas resourcefulness - know, we shall said the infprmatlon involves 75 MOSCOW III - ForeiiD Minister 
to ovenun a U.S. special forces prevail. " . pets~~ al\d ~v6l?l1 compalies and Joseph Luns of the Netherlands ar· 
camp Saturday at Poleo Krong. RADIO PEKING declared: "The corporations. rived in Moscow Tuesday for talks 

He said 50 Montagnards defected Chinese people cannot be e.s:pect· He .sll,id federal authorities had with Soyiet Fqreign Mlni.tel' An
ed to look on with folded arms asked hIm not to talk about speci· drel A. Oromyko ana a tour of Len-

M
in the [ace of any aggression Clc deta~ pf his complaigts. iugrad and Kiev. ' cNamara against the Democratic Republic of r==~===~==========;:::== North Viet Nam." . 

. rhe Soviet suggestion that the HENny LOUIS 
CI ' S· A"lericans get out was published . .Jt\. , alms aVln, gs in the government paper Izvestia. 

Of $2.5 Billion ~;~~;;~t:;' ~~: 
presents ..• 

ASHINGTON I.fl - Secretary of 
Deleuse Robert S. McNamnra 
Tuesday claimed $2.5 billion in 
Pentagon cost savings last year 
and said, "We haven't even begun 
to scratch the surface." 
~ith pointer and charts, McNa

mara wellt before a roomful of 
newsmen with his annual report 
on a cost reduction program which 
he said had achieved bigger ~hall 
expected savings "without any bd
ver~e effect on our military 
strength." 

He said a policy of buying only 
what is needed , at the lowest 
sound price, and cutting costs 
through costs efficiencies yielded 
a billion dollars more in savings 
than he had anticipated a year 
ago. 

LooKtNG TO 1968, McNamara 
forecast annual savings of $4.6 bil· 
lion. He said this fig1lre may be ,lD 

underestimate. 
President Johnson. to whom Me· 

Namara gave a similar briefing 
last Thursday. said the report 
"gives me confidence that my 
pledge to get a dollilr's worth of 
value from every dollar spent can 
be tulfilled ." 

The Mc~amara report was is· 
sued at a time when the Republi
canl are getting ready to open 
their presidential nominating con
venlion in San Francisco next Mon· 
day, In both or the past two years, 

~ however, McNamara's cost reduc
tion presentation was made aro\lnd 
this same date. 

McNAMAAA SAID the $2.5 bi!· 
lio!,\ he claimed as savings in the 
19&1 fiscal year which ended June 
SO "represent dollars the depart· 
ment would I)ave spent" and thus 
are re£lec1ed in the budget. 

Defense spending has been run· 
ning at about $:;0 billion a year. 

?1cNamarli sa id the $2.5 bUIion 
in savings last fiscal year enablll<! 
the Pentagon to absOl'b higher mih· 
tary and civUian pay increases and 
be~nts to retire personl/e!. 
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HOUSTON. Tex. \.fl- A charging 
bull. a brave matador, cheering 
Mexico City aficionados - hardly 
the place for a space medicine ex
periment. 

But it was. Beneath the mata· 
dor's colorful costume. pinned to 
his ~kin, were sensors. sending tele· 
metry signals to recording ma
chines inside the byl1·ring. 

Each, time the bull lunged at the 
mat~dor, tbe seD$ors recorded the 
body's reActions. The heart beat, 
respiratory rate, bod)' t~mperaturc 
- aU were noted.. 

Manned Spacecraft Center doc· 
tors used this information in 0 
study to determine how much phy· 
sical stress the human »ody can 
stand, and what effect stress has 
on performance. 

From past studies, it was deter
mined that race car. drivers, 
hockey playe~, s,ky divell, 'beI",l. 
ers, mjle'n;, pql9 Pla,Yets and 
skiers undergo more physical 
stress than astronauts ID 8paC~ 
£light. 

None of the orbitIng astronauts 
had heart rates higher than 184 
beats n minute, whlle race car 
drivers reached 200. 
Th~ heart's normal rate is be · 

tween 50 and 60 beats a minute, but 
healthy persons have e.s:perienced 
l~ beats a minute siWIlj ill a 
~l ti·· h ' . .. en s. s c aIr. . . 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ opttol Innrumen'" let the wvrld ttondord fvr e%(Jel/cnel, 
They mest 1M mll61 IIXtWtillg .raquVBITI8'lU fOr P'f~. aNI 
t/lle of operation. 

Call 338-1 lOS for a demo,mrutlon IIppo/mllle,,', or "op I,. "rrd visit 
our ,howroom. 

HENRY lOUIS, Incorporated 
" ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE -IOWA. CITY 

Wi!come 8tJfmne-'" Students 

THE 
BEST 
A'T 
PRtaS 
YOUJ~ 

CAN 

. B ·[A~KSTP~~ 
BEAUty SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
&' Finest Beauty SalaMt# 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLiSTS 
.,.. Speclalizi In Hair Colonng (tao,. 
tlculally .... eftlng & 'altlh). We Glvl 
hlh Contentlona4 • Body 'Irm.lntI. 

I THE UUIMATI· " I 
.... ESIGNING 

.. ~ JS Yrs. of B~ 
~1_CflyN 

THE 
BEST 
·AT 

PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 

AFtORD * CALL *' AFFORD 
337-5825 , r 

III S. DUIUQUE 

BOII~ln~\c.o, .& AI:~~ ~D~I I ~ 
.. ___ ... ____ ... _ .. ,.1" 

.. _ ..... ,..- ---.!': . 

' ..... _, .... a .......... .. _ .,. • NOW AVAILABLE. 3 Toom furnished LOST - Cha(coal black, 10nll balr _~--,o...-:=---=~-=-_ ....... ___ _ 
ten I .. rtlona • Month . .. $1.IS- aparlment fo1' 2. $80.00. 305~ N. mal. eat. JJ8.1347. 1-1 TYP1NG: El.ectrle tJpewrlt.r. Expert-
....... fer iada CeIumII Incil CIpItol. Dial ~. 8-1 aneed. ~110. 7-ZfA~ 

AVAfLABLE NOW. 9 rOOm furnlahed MISC_ FOR SAUl 

Phone 337-4191 
""IM 4HcIllne N_ .. 1Ia, 
"..... .... lUblkatl ... 

",..,., • I ,m, .. 4:31 p.m ..... 
illY,. C Iosttl SaturdIY., An •• .,.. 
~ttI ell taker wfJl MIll you 

prItII ywr ad. , 
[I CHILD eAli l1'lhll' 

.parlmenl. Adjacent campus. FIre· 
place. $80.000. DllIl 337-!1848. .-8 KIDDIE PACkS. C.uy baby OD your 

back. Double. as car te.t . m-~340 

APPROVED ROOMS .rter 5:00 1I.!D' '·18 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 3 doz. 
APPROVED ROQMS - Men. Close in. - $1.00. Jobn'l Grocery. Free deUy-

337.%573. ' .13AR ery. SS8.o«l. I-lR , 
APPROVED ROOMS - Dlee. Summer 

and fall. 338-%518. 7-ZtAJI 

UNIVERSITY APPROVED mgle 
1'00lIl.. Summer. BOYI. Summer 

rele •. Cookln, prlvlle,e •. 337-32115 

- HOUSE FOR SALE 

GUNS. new do, hou.e, ttoms 
&er.eu, • ch.lr,. 338·24.58. 7.9 

LIKE NEW 12' x U' NI .nd pad. S38-
82tl1. 1·1' 

• 
PERSONAL 

, AN IMPORTANT QUESTION" Have 
OWNER SELLING lar,e four bedroom ~ou ordered your copy of tit. iJ84 

Income or family home. Clo,. In. UrilVeNIt)" BdJtloll1 Be Ill ... YOU do, 
WILL blby .It. My hame. Exs:erlenced 3J?-4813 or 337·5M8. 7·26 ,;. 'TEN 

an4 referencel. 338·1807. 9·11 

HELP WANTED 

WANTEP - part tlme eecret,ry to 
PET BOAlIDING. Jult"1 Firm Ken· Itart In Sept. OWce experlen<'e 

Dell. 3I8-3OJ7. 7·24AR neceasary. Plel .. write Box 111, DIUy 
101l·an. 1·11 

",01111 HOMES ~R SALE PHARMACISTS needed by downslale 

MONIY LOANED 
Ole_ck. c ..... , .. , 

'TVIMw,lters, Walch .. , LUll .... , 
Gun" Mu.lc.1 In.trum,nta 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I En l 0'1 outstandlnr Old 
Town', ar Grlltllftlan' •. Select from 

.oct here. Hea4qu.rtera lop canoel. 
See us. Eltperl canoe iernce. Free 
color ".talOWUI. Cul..,n, "lft4 Alb'.
Road, Oltumwa, Jowa. 7-10 

WHO POES m 
mONINGs. Student bOYB ana rlrls. 

1011 Rocbetter. 337·2824. 7-11 

WANr mONlNGs. J38.QSl. 7·13 

TUTORING: En,Ush, Sp.nIJb, speech 
correcUon, re.dIn" math. 337·3878 

IltU '8 PJa.· , HI 

DIAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL servo 
Ice by New Proeus Laundry. 313 

S. Dubuque. Phone 337-9668. HAa 

• 22 MINUT£ WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE . .. 

lli Seuth Clinton 
NEW AND t1 ED mobUe home I. Park· In, lowln, aod parts. Denn.. Mo-
1IIIe Home Court. 2812 MuseaUne Av.e:J 
Iowa City. 8J7-47t1. 8-S1Ul 

10 

IllinoIs drug slore. StarUn, •• Iary ~~==::==::===':! $8.500 per year. MovIng expenses paid. 
It IT.lcrealed, write Box 116, care or USED ~a.s ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dally Iowan. 7·14 W'Ul ---
2 'VELL BEMA YEO boy. tor port time i 

work In motet otclce In exchange 1,961 CHEVROLET ImpDI~ . Automat.le 
for aparlment rent. Pine Ed,. Motel. transmissIon. Low mllel,e. Excenent 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 185f Onlhome. 8' x 35'. PatJo. Grad· 

uaUn, In August. 2312 lIIu_Un., 8-4 Condition. 337·2112 .tt.r 1:041 p ..... 
1-15 Ave. No. 17. 338-f432. 7·h 

NEED CASH 
. FAST? 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Anny 

Nltlonll 
Guartl " 

START A 
. . 

We WiU Buy Anything: RAY/LEIGH BUSINESS 
A4ItIif 

MeW .. ..,... , t' Real opportunity now or 
Motor k ... rs 

Tape ReconItrs 
T.leylsl",. 

RMl .. 
Itc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 

_ SIIea Co 

pennanent profitable work 
In S. W. Johnson Counly. 
Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept. IA G' 640 29 

Fr •• Port, I Alftoii • 

.. , " 
. .. .. : .... ~~ ' 

, 'OC'"t""'>«2:-. . 
<;;. '" . 

r.~ "' . ~"""'~"'" , . --"\ ~ • -~ •• '~~l.:a)I'-
••• ••• : . ~ . ., II • 

' ,,,,, , '" I . , ... · ......... ,.. , "r~ __________________ , 

DID YOU 
FOR6ET I 'M 

GOING STeADY 
~\TrI BUNNY? 

1 

1958 RAMBLER wallon. aatUo, heete •• 
reclining seal.. I/OlId, clean. Very 

reuonable. 337·5118. 714 rlnkblne Park . 
7·11 

1958 CHEVY 8, 4 door, atanclard tr.n .. 
mission. Excellenl condition. 238· 

m.. 7·15 

1960 TR-3 roaeater. Good condition. 
S38-5II6. 7·11 

BLACK 1960 Volkswagen .. dan. Good 
condltlon. 337·9481. HI 

AUTOMOTM 

SPORTS CARS 
AIICI 

EcC)nomy Sedans 
leWl/. Larpst hltc:tlen 

~12~~L~ ~P~T!'l1 
CEDAR RAPID$." 

. '. 

New IrWgeatone 
N.w Ind U.t<d Plm , ,.11 Mod.ls 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
RIv.rslde, lowl 

Had ,,,,In., ".." 
Open EYen. ':31, Sun. 5:. 

DIAL 337-9696 JI 

and UN the complet. ~ 

modern equipment of thl 

Maher .ros. Transfer 

. '. I, JabJay But 

.,Mort ... 

,. I 

.. 
• · ,. , 

... 
Il\ ." ~, 

. .. 

.' JIII l 

'~ 

" I FOR60iTHE &/6 
A/C!GUMENT SUNNY 

ANO t AAI2 
Y&fie~~y 

, ,. 
, l 

,Ie , , , 

::.t ... 

" 

• or 

~. 

' ! 
I 

~ 
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NL Rallies • 
In 

Callison Beats Radatz 
With 3-Run Homer, 7-4 

EW YORK (AP) - "He's beat us enough. I figured he 
owed me something: 

That was Manager Walter Alston's reaction to the three· 
nm homer thJlt Johnny Callison of the league-leading Philadel
phia PhiUies hit in the ninth in· ----------
ning o( Tuesday's A11·Star Game 
for a 7-4 National League victory. 

Alston cbose call1son as an extr a 
man beyond the vote oC tbe play
ers. coaches and managers be
cause of the outfielder's hitting 
against his Los Angeles Dodgers. 

"Callison may not hit everybody 
like he hits us," said Alston. "But I 
know one thing. He wears us out." 

ber in the World Series. 
Juan Maricbal of the Giants, 

fifth National League pitcber, who 
retired the Americans in order in 
the ninth, was the winner and Ra
datz was the Joser. 

THE AMERICANS had ' opened 
up with a lead in the (lrst on a 
single by Frego'si, a' passed ball 
by Joe Torre of Milwaukee and the 
first oC three singles by Kille-

By an odd coincidence tlle homer 
beat AI Lopez. the American 
League manager who used to be brew. Dean Chance of the Los 
Callison's boss with lhe Chicago ~n~eles ~nge\s left after three 
White Sox. mnmgs wlt~ a 1-0 lea~. 

CALLISON wasn·t harboring any Wyatt qUlc.kly lost It on the 
grudge against Lopez Cor the trade homers by WIllIams and Boyer. 
that senl him to the Phils in 1959. AI Lopez. manager of the Ameri· 

"You hit .170 and they don't keep can League. said the game remind· 
you too long," he observed. ed him "too much" of the game 

It look the National League 31 in Milwaukee in 1955 - which he 
years to catch up with the Arneri- also managed and lost. . 

Lopez said Richardson was play-

* * * 
Box Score 

AMIItICAN A •• H .. 0 A 
I'reROII" • . .. _ .. 4 I I 1 4 0 
Oliva rf .. . ... ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
RI.datz p .. .. ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ManUe ef ... _ .. _ 4 1 I 0 Z 0 
H.lld ...... 000000 
KIllebre .. If .. .. 4 1 I 1 0 0 
HInton If . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AUlJon Ib . .. .... SOD 0 9 0 
!Pepitone Ib ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
RoblnlOn Sb ... . _ 4 0 2 " 1 2 
Rlchard50n 2b ... 4 0 I 0 0 4 
Howard e .... .... SID 0 9 0 
Ch.ncep ......... l00001 
Wyatt p .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
bSlebern .. ... .. . I 0 0 0 0 0 
Pucual P ....... .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 
eColavlto rf .. . .. . 2 0 I 0 0 0 
T ... I. "... :.... U. , 4 U \0 
NATIONAL A. It H .. 0 A 
Clemente rf .. _.... 3 I 1 0 1 0 
Short p .. "_ .. ,, 0 0 0 0 0 1 
F.rrell .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,While ... .... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Marlchal P .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Groat II , ,... .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
dC.rden.. .. . ... . 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Wlllilm. If " ''' '' ' 4 1 I I 1 0 
11.,.1 ~ ........... , 3 1 0 0 7 0 
Cepedl Jb .......... 4 0 I 0 6 0 
hFlood ........... 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Boyer 3b ..... . ..... • 1 " 1 0 2 
Torre c ..... " . 2 0 0 0 5 0 
Edwards c .......... t J 0 0 5 0 
Hllnl 2b ..... . "'" 3 0 1 0 1 0 
lA.ron . . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Drysdale p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 3 
aSlar,eU . .. .. .. • .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bllnnln, P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
celUlson rf _ ...... S liS 0 0 
Totll. . . . .. .. 34 7 • '27 , 
. a.orounded oul ror Dryadale In 3rd; 
"'I'"ed oul ror Wyatt In 5th; c
Popped oul Lor Bunnln, In 5th; d·Ran 
for Grolt In 5tb; e-Doubled for PIS
Cllal In 7th; '.Ran tor Allison In 8tb; 
RoStruclt Ollt for Flrrell In 8th; h·Ran 
for Cepeda In 9th; I-Struck out ror 
Hunt In 9th; x-Two out when wlnnln, 
run iCored. 

Seri·es 
* * * * * * 

Radatz Fails Big Test, 
Lopez 0 for 7 in All-Stars 
NEW YORK (.fI - 101 thought ' innings in two All-Star games. 

maybe he was a low ball hitter," Then came Cullison. 
said Dick Radatz. Brooks Robinson of the Balti-

"1 threw him a low fast ball in more Orioles, the hitting hero until 
the seventh inning. and he hit it 
pretty good. So I thought I'd try Callison came along, said: 
him up high." "We would have had a great day 

So Radatz. the monster relief if it hadn't been for Willie Mays. 
pitcher of the Boston Red Sox. He caught one uan oft me that I I 
threw a high Cast-ball to Johnny thought was gone - I was aJ· 
Callison of the Philadelphia Phils ready going into my home run trot. I 
with two on and two out in the "And the triple I got, well I 
ninth inning, and Callison hit it thought when I hit it, 'Callison 
into the second deck [or a 7-4 Na- won't get it,' and he didn·t, but • 
tional League victory. Willie almost did." 

THE BLAST climaxed a four- Jim Fregosi of the Los Angeles 
run ninth for the Nationals, and Angels. in the adjoining locker. 
gave the American League man- agreed. 
ager. AI Lopez of the Chicago "THAT MAYS, he can beat you 
White Sox, an 0-7 record in All- so many ways," Fregosi said. 
Star Games. "That catch he made oCf Howard 

"For a while today I though I in the eighth, well. I figured as 
was going to bust my string. soon as the ball was hit we had 
Everything worked out as we want· two more runs, but he caught it 
ed it - we bad a lead and Ra- easy. And the ball he bit to me 
datz to finish up. in the sixth. 

"But I didn't plan on Willie " It was hit so hard it hooked, 
Mays as the leadoff hitter," he like a golf ball." 

Lead-Off Single 
Fads and Figures ing close to second base and no-

body bad a chance to get Cepeda's 
NEW YORK ~ - Facts and base hit in the ninth. He said 

figures of tho AII·St.r ba ..... 11 Pepitone's throw was good but it 

Amerlc.n .... ..... . . . 100 002 100--4 
N.tt .... 1 .. . .. . .. 100 210 004-1 

E - PepItone. LOB - American 7, 
N.tional S. 

said. "And I didn·t want him to ~ ______ ...;; ___ ~ 
walk." 

Mays then stole second and 
hustled home when Orlando Ce
peda's pop fell in right for a 
single and Joe Pepitone made a 
bad throw to the plate. That was 
the tying run. 

Laundry and 
St. Louis shortstop Dick Groat stretchos but fails 
to reach the ball on Jim Frogosi's slngll in thl top 
Gamo .t the New York Met's Shea Stadium. 

Johnny Callison's three· run homer in the lISt of 
the ninth powered the National Leagu, to a 7-4 
vidory. -AP Wirephoto 

game at Shea St.dium TuotcIlY: made a bad hop. 
Score - Natlon.1 LNf/ut 7, "The key to the game was the 

America" League 4. walk to Mays in the ninth," Lopez 
Sit, - Sh .. Stldlu,". said. "He went to 2-2 00 himr then 

2B - Gro!!, Colavito. 38 - Robin· 
IOn. H1t - williams" Boyer, Callison. 
SB _ Mlya. SF - nelosl. 

'I' H R ER 
Chanee """ ... .. .. 3 2 0 0 

Dry Cleaning 
Specials 

WASH, DRY & * * * * * * 
Mays, Callison Share 
Spotlight in NL Win 

NEW YORK (.fI - "Go get Calli
son, go get CalJjson. I'm no hero." 
yelled a happy Willie Mays in the 
National League dres ing room. 

Johnny Callison. a supplementary 
selection by Manager Walt Alston, 
had just hit a thl'ee-run homer wilh 
two out in the last o( the ninth in
ning. capping a four-run rally that 
gave the National League a 7-4 vic, 
tory over the American League In 
Tuesday's All-Star Game: 

Mnys, the San Francisco Giants' 
great center fielder. had storted 
the rolly, but with one ~wing 
against Dick Radatz, Callison had 
stolen the spotlight. 

"It was the first time I've ever 
s n Radatz." said the Philadel
phia outfield r. " I hit one inside 
- belt high." 

"I was glad nobody said any
thing when I went up there," he 
continued. "It might have scared 
me, You know, Radalz is sneaky 
Cast. but in the dugout lhey said 
he wasn't throwing his best. so I 
was just looking (or the first pitch 
to come over." 

The first pitch came over - and 
went over lhe right field fence. 

The shot drew the Natlonal 
League even with the American 
League in All-Star competition, 17 

Try Our Giani 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

victories each with one tie. It also 
helped beat Al Lopez, the Ameri
can League manager and Callison's 
boo when he was with the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Callison said bealing Lopez didn't 
give him any special pleasure. 

"You hit .170 and they don't keep 
you too long." 

Callison was not named to the 
tl;!am as a starter and was not 
among the runners·up In the votina. 
but W8 selected by Alston Cor two 
reasons. 

"lie's a Ill' at all-around player," 
said Alston . "He can run , throw, 
hit and field . Then, too, I wanted 
some more left-handed hitting. 

"There were other things," Al
ton added , laughing. "lie's beat us 

enough. 1 figured he owed me 
something. " 

In a recent series at Los Angeles, 
Callison hit two bomers in two 
games against AlsLon's Dodgers. 

Despite Callison's heroics, Mays 
was mobbed in the dressing room. 

He had started the winning rally 
by leading ore the ninth with a 
Walk, then stole second - a key 
play, according to Alston. 

"Mays looked over to me as he 
trotted down to Cirst." said Alston, 
"seeming to ask me if he could 
steal. I bad told him beCore the 
game he'd be on his own, so ! 
shook my bead yes. The way it 
tUrned out that got Us even." 

Before Callison's homer, the 
game seemed to revolve around 
the fleet-Cooted Mays. He made a 
diving attempt to grab a liner by 
Brooks Robinson in the sixth that 
went for a triple. driving in two 
runs and tying the score 3-3. 

Then, in the seventh, with a man 
on, Mays raced hard over to left 
field to try and grab a liner hy 
Rocky Colavito but it fell in for a 
double, putting the American 
League ahead 4-3. 

Mays said he had a chance (or 
both hits. 

"I always figure on any ball hit 
to cenler field ] have a chanc~," 
said Willie. "I don't want to take 
anything away Crom the hitters. 
but I did lose both balls in the 
shirts and crowd. 

''I've always had trouble hel'E: 
with balls hit low. These just 
weren·t high enough." 

As the talk subsided in the dres~· 
ing room, Casey Stengel of the 
New York Meta. one of Alston's 
coaches, came in to congratUlate 
the winning manager. 

Alston was sealed behind Sten
gel's desk in the Mets' manager's 
office. 

"I want to congratUlate you," 
yelled Stengel as Alston beamed. 
"And you can keep this office. I·m 
gOing over to take YOllr ball club." 

the City's newest and finest prestlce 
lIotei. A few st~ from world-famous 

Michip.n Avenue Miracle Mile 'hopping. 
Mt G:all.ries. Lake Michigan and 

Rush Str~t Enler1ainm ... t ana. 
5 minutes from the Loop. 

Beauty Salon on prcmiKS. 

tHE PRIME RIB 
..... ., .. t I C .. h .... 

Nicklaus Favorite 
In British Open; 
Play Begins Today 

Stlmlin, of .. rift ~ America" 3-2 and finally lost him. I liked the 
won 17, National won 17, _ tied. way Radatz came back and pitcb-

Attend.nce - SO,I5O. ed so well to Aaron." 
Net recllpts - $255,50£. RADATZ 'd h h b' h Rad[o.televlsiel\ r • c tip Is _ sal e t re\V a Ig 

f/llit bal~ to Callison in the ninth 
$250,000. because tb'e Pbillie outfielder hit 

Division of ,.to recolpts end a long Cly off bim on a low pitch in 
r.dl ...... vl,ion rectipts - '5 PI\" the seventh. 

ST. ANDREWS. Scolland (.fI - cent to player ponslon fumI, 5 After Don Drysdale of the Dodg-
Jack Nicklaus played the Old ptr cent to major I,ag",', con· ers opened (or the National, Jim 
Course of St. Andrews in a howling tral fund. Bunning, the Phils' perfect game 
gale Tuesday and left the experts pitcher, Chris Short of the Phils, 
saying he's well worth bis 7-2 Ca- can, which led 12·4 after the 1949 Dick Farrell of Houston and Mari· 
vorlte spot. All-Star Game. Finally, they have chat followed in order. 

The British Opcn Golf Tourna· squared the series at 17·17-1. The Americans opened with 
ment starts over the 6.926-yard. par Dick Radatz, the monster oC tbe Chance and tben came in with 

WyaU .............. 1 2 2 2 
Pascual ... .... ".. 2 2 1 I 
R.datz, L .... ,.. ..... 2% 2 • 4 
Drysdale . .. ...... 3 2 1 0 
BunDIn, ....... .. .... 2 2 0 0 
Short ... . .... " .... 1 3 2 2 
Farrell ... .. .. " .. " ! 2 1 1 
Marlchal, W .. ." 1 0 0 0 

BB - F'nrell (I) Allison; Radltz (2! 
May. EdWIrM. SO - Drysdale (3 
MaDUe, AUlJon. Howard; Chance (2 
Clemente, Groat; Bunnln, \4) AIllBon 
RIchardson, Howard ... Frelo":i Short (II 
OUv~i Pascual (I) I>oyer; .-arrell (1) 
MIDue; Radatz (5) Edwards Hunt, 
White, Cardenas, Alron; Marlehal (lj 
Radatz. 

HPB - FlrreU (Howard). WP -
Drysdale. PB - Torre. U - Sudol (N), 
Pap.reUa (A), Secory (Nl, Chyllk (Al, 
Harvey_ IN), Salerno (A). T - 2:27. 
A - 5O,8S0. ------

36-36-72 Old Course today with 120 BosLon Red Sox bullpen who threw Wyatt, Camilo Pascual of Minne- Hutch,Onson Den,oes 
players. British bookies have es- the bome run ball to Callison said, sota and Radatz. 
tablished Nicklaus. the 24-year-old IOJ thought maybe be was a low The Nationals used 20 of their 
golfing gold miner from Columbus. ball hitter so I thought I'd try him 25 players and the Americans used He's Quitting Reds 
Ohio, as favorite . Tony Lema of high." only 17. 
San Leandro, Calif., and Soulh The pitch came in waist high MAYS MADE a beautiful running NEW YORK (.fI - 'I'll quit only 
Africa's Gary Player, two other and Callison slammed it over the catcb on Howard in the eighth and iUhey fire me or if the man up· 
big winners in the United States, right field wall. Richardson went far to his leCt for stairs te11s me," Cincinnati·s man-

"But Radatz came back real 
good," Lopez said. "He pitched 
good to Ken Boyer, and he struck 
out Henry Aaron." 

THE STRIKEOUT oC Aaron 
gave the 6-5 Radatz five in 2% 
innings, and a total of 10 in 4% 

er of the Reds, was surprised by 
the rumors and joined his manager 
in knocking them down. 

HutchiIlson learned last winter 
that he had a malignancy in the 
lung. 

RecenUy be left the team and 
returned to Seattle to be examined 
by his brother, a physician. 

At that time, a statement was 
made that there was no further 
need for treatment. 

were made second choices at 8·1. IT WAS AN exciting seesaw a spectacular stop and t~rew out ager, Fred Hutcbinson, said Tues- At The 
Joc Carr. the Irish amateur who game, with the American opening Williams in the eighth. day, "and my health Is all right." Tree House Lounge 

captains the British Walker Cup up with a run in the first, only The tall, stoop-shouldered pilot, In tho 
team, went out wilh Nicklaus Tues- to have the National grab the lead GETS HI~ WISH- battling cancer. used this poignant 
day for practice and said later: in. lbe fourtb on bome runs by HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (.fI- When statement to spike a rumor ori- Clayton House Motel 
"Jack is really tremendous. He's Billy WiJliams of Chicago and Boy- Kentucky signed Tommy Porter of ginating in Cincinnati that he fe.turing the cocktail 
got so much zest for the game." er off John Wyatt, the Kansas CIty Christian County High to a Basket- would use the All-Star baseball 

Nicklaus, Lema, Doug Ford and relief specialist. The National wid- ball scholarship, Coach Adolph game as a stage for announcing plano styling of 
Doug Sanders are the American big ened the lead to 3-1 in the filth Rupp was returning 'Commy's visit. his resignation. LEO 
shots who arrived only Monday on a single by Roberto Clemente of Six years ago young Porter, then Reports were that Hutchinson, 
after playing in the Whitemarsh Pittsburgh and a double by Dick a sixth grader, walked into Rupp's serving as a member of the Na- CORTIMIGLIA 
Open at Philadelphia. Player, who Groat oC the Cardinals. office in Lexington and told the tlonal League coaching stafC, would 
finlshed second to Nicklaus at A two-run triple by Brooks Rob. coach there was nothJng be wanted issue a statement immediately TONIGHT 
WhItemarsh, and defending British inson of the Baltimore Orioles more th.an to play basketball for after the game at Shea Stadium. No Cover Charge 
Open champion Bob Charles, tbe CoIl 0 win g singles by Mickey Kentucky. Bill DeWitt, president and own- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New Zealand left-hander, arrived Mantle of the Yanks and Harmon r-iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii~ = 
at the same time. Killebrew of Minnesota, tied the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.'. 

Philadelphia ..•... 47 28 .627 -
San FranciSCO .... 47 31 .603 .. Ith 
Cincinnati ........ 42 35 .545 e 
Pittsburgh ........ 40 35 .533 7 
Los Angeles ...... 38 39 .491 10 
SI. Louis .......... 39 40 .494 10 
Mllwlukee ........ 38 40 .487 10th 
Chicago .......... 38 38 .486 10v.. 
Houston , ....... _ 37 43 .483 1m 
New York .... ".. 23 58 .284 27 

Tuesd.y·s Results 
All-Star Game .t New York 

National 7, American 4 
Tod.y'. Problble pitch.,. 

San Francisco ,Hendley 84 and 
Herbel 6-4) al Chteago (Buhl JI.4 and 
Brogllo 3-8) - 2 

St. Louis (Simmons 9-6) at PhUI
delphia (Short 7-4) - nlghl 

Cincinnati (Maloney 7-8) at Pitts
burgh (Veate 7-8) - night 

Only ,ames scheduled. 

score at S-S in the sixth. 
Rocky Colavito, an 11tb·hour sub 

for the injured AI Kaline. came 
through with a double in the sev· 
enth inning after Howard was hit 
,by a Dick Farrell pitch. Jim 
Fregos! of Los Angeles, who scored 
tbe first ron of the game, drove 
in Howard with a sacrifice fly to 
Mays. 

WITH RADATZ, Courth American 
League pitcher, humming that fast 
ball past the National Leaguers, 
the 4-3 lead looked safe going into 
the ninth. 

Then it happened. A walk to 
Mays and a sixth stolen base for 
an All-Star record by tbe incom· 
parable WllIie liM the tying run 
was on second. Cepeda's blooper 
fell inlo short right. Right fielder 
Colavito of the Kansas City A's. 
Bobby Richardson and Pepitone al\ 
hesitated momentarily. Nob 0 d y 
could get to it. Pepitone, a replace
ment at first base for Bob Allison, 
finally picked up the ball and 
threw it past Howard for the fatal 
error. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

LA BOHEME 
A Four Act Opera 

by 

Giacomo Puccini 
with 

. FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air conditioned) 

I. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturdoy 
, July 28, 29, 31, August 1, 1964 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT m.S.T'> 
All Seats Reserved All tickets $2.50 

Mail Orders accepted during period of July 13 
through July 24, 1964 

Address : Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, Iowa 
(Phone Ext. 2280) 

AMI RICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pd. G.'. 

Baltimore .. .. .... 48 28 .632 
It was a tough break tor the Yan- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ keQ first baseman, whose error on II 

a thrown ball helped the Los An
geles Dodgers make it four 
straight over New York last Octo-

Chlca,o ...... .. .. 44 30 .593 3 
New York ........ 45 31 .592 , 
Minnesota ...... 43 37 .538 7 
Detroit . ......... 38 39 .494 IOv.. 
Boston ....... ... 38 41 .481 llv.. 
Los Angeles ..•... 37 44 .457 13th 
Cleveland .... . . .. 34 42 .447 14 
Kans.as Clly ...... 31 47 .397 II 
Washln,ton .... . 31 51 .284 It'h 

TodlIy's Probable Pltcllt,. 
No ,ames scheduled. 

Tuud.y'. Results 
All-Star Game at New York 

NaUonal 7, American 4 

ENDS TONITE ••• 

"Fun in Acapulco" 
"Under the Yum Yum TrH" 

IDR£!!JNJ 
STARTS ..• 

THURSDAY I 

"Come live with me 
lind be my love 
and we wit! at! 
the pleaJures prove:} 

Christopher M",I01P' 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II .. 7545 fer prempt wvlce - pIckup, dellv. 
.... 11", nlht he". 

CORNISH PASTY 
A pasty 1. 1~1I~" IIrtellI .. Mof, ,..at_, c.rrot. 

Ind _n. enclllM •• ball" In I fttIdtr cr,," 
If ..... ", III"ell 11110 , II" .. tlrt. (N" • ,II.) 'e"" wltll ,.._ Niall •• _t ImlY. 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

HaN .roD ..... Chick ... LOIN lACK 

~Clltlce .. frenell trios or 
B.r.b.qutd RIbs Dinner 

,... .. " .r.:,...... NIH .... (Hickory 'mekell) 
.. ,11e ~ U" ha.... r,II.) R". 1065 Now 1049 

$1.45 - $1.29 lit"" wHII ",.ncll frlill NIH Inti .. rile ~"tttrtli rei ) 

Pan·Frled Chicken Livers 
Reg. $1.10 Now $.99 

TODAY ' 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY I 

I
I PmR seII.ERS ~lI1!e ItWll ,.. ~ 

P8IJI8 P\IeNIISS "~':I" 
.... _ .... ~ENIaY ORIENT ........ 

I .nIAlIISIS 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

FOLD . . 12c LB. 

SHIRTS 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
229 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 337·7611 

BURLINGTON 
STEAMBOAT 

DAYS 
JULY 17·18·19-

DON'T MISS tTl 

THE GREATEST 
CELEBRA TlON 
IN 126 YEARS 

FUN FOR eveRYONE 

PRIOA Y --.lUI. Y 17 

In Person •.. 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

and His Show 
Art Hodes - Nip Nell!()n 

New Wine Singers 
9:15 p.m.- Big 3 Hour Show' 

--PLUS--
• River IilxcursiollB - all daY1 
• Carnival - all day 
• ConcesslollB' all da,y 
• Dlspla.ys - all day 

[ SAT1J.IDAY-JUlY 18 

In Person .•. 
LaS a.GoAIIT 

and His Orchestra 
STEAMBOAT BAL~ 
Memorial Audltorlum 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a..m. 

--R.lJS---
• Giant Parade - 1:00 p.m. 
• Boat Races - 3:30 p.m. 
• Art Hodes - Joe Sodja, 

DiXieland JIIDJ Show 
-7:30p.m. 

• River ExcurslolUl - Coo
cesslOIlB - Carnival -
Displays • all day 

$UNOA Y -JIlL Y l' 

• Wa.ter Ski Show -
12:30 - 2:00 p.rn. 

• Boat Parade 
• Boot Races - 2:30 p.m. 
• FirewOl'ka - 9:00 p.m. 
• River Excursions - 000-

cessions - Clu'nival -
DIsplays - starting at 
12:00 Noon 

Lolli. Ar .... tr0Dl' Show 
'S.50.t; ~OO 

A.U Other Event. 

~ .IIBI 
~.~ ...... 
flJ Tu .. r , T 

You may have any of the specials deUvered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
8·7545 

~ 
AU S !My. - PUt Badp 

II ~ ,1.00 ,w.I , .,:~~rf For Ttal(fJtaW~t!~fonn.uo. 

Zit Burlington Steamboat Days' .. * ''WHAT P.O. Bolt 131 
}} Jl' A GLOW" Burlington, Iowa 

Oftlce: 2111 North Mafn. 

.... ~ ... 'I.M 
~!(.]I,.]:~ /1 Burlln n. Iowa 

-4-~='~ 

, 

In the Ncws-

This 
Morning 

The State 
DES MOINES IA'l - A proposal 

to allow pupils to enroll in both ,) 
public and parochial schools at I 
the same time was advanced to ~ 
the Iowa Republican pre-platform , 
committee Wednesday. 

The pre-platform committee held 
the one-day hearing to give some 
35 organizations a chance to air 
their views before the GOP state 
platform is adopted at the party's 
convention here July 29. 

* * • 
AUDUBON IA'I - Southwest Iowa 

Democrats Wednesday n a m e d 
JOhn R. Hansen of Manning 8S 
their candidate in the 7th District 
congressional race this fall. 

Hansen. 62, won the nomination 
on the ninth ballot when he drew 
164 votes, the minimum needed for 
nomination. 

The Nation 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Bobby Bak- , 

er was described Wednesday as 
an opportunist who seized every 
opportunity for get-rich scheming 
and then tried to hide wrongful 
use of his power as secretary to 
the Senate's Democratic majority. 

But this conclusion by the Demo
cratic majority oC the Senate Rules 
Committee didn't go far enough 
Cor the Republican members. Bak
er was a protege of President 
Johnson in his climb from Senate 
page boy. 

The dissenting report filed by the 
Republicans charged tbe majority 
document was a "coverup" to pro
tect higher-ups who might have 
been involved if a more thorough 
investigation had been carried out. 

• • • c 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. Barry p 

Goldwater's campaign manager S 
said Wednesday he would not ob-
ject to a general statement in the C 

Republican platCorm criticizing ex- -
t~emism of . both the left and the If 
rIght. 

''That would be perfectly ac
ceptable," said Denison Kitchel, 
general director of the Goldwater 
campaign for the Republican presi
dential nomination. 

Goldwater was in seclusion at his 
Washington apartment, preparing 
Cor his journey to San Francisco 
today. He addresses the GOP Plat· 
form Committee on Friday. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI - sla 

Secretary-General U Thant advo· inl 
cales a new Geneva conference 
aimed at ending the figbting in da 
South Viet Nam. He said the United 
Nations could police any agreement 
it might produce. 

He told reporters Wednesday his 
heart bled for the Americans and 
Vietnamese dying In the war, in 
whicb South Vietnamese troops 
with U.S. help are fighting Com
munist rebels alleged to have 
North Vietnamese support. 

He declared "military methods 
will not bring about peace in 
South Viet Nam." He called for C 
"the political and diplomatic me- hel 
thod of negotiating. 

o ~ 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A pro
posal to give the smaller states 
- termed "the citadel of Am· 
erican conservatism" - a greater 
voice at Republican national con
ventions was rejected Wednesday 
by the Republican National Com
mittee. 

The committee overrode its 
Rules Committee, 70-90, to defeat 
a rples charge which would have 
made l\i1tiQnal committeemen auto
n:\i\~c 4elegates. 

Th revision was advocated by 
some supporters of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater but others opposed it. 

* • • 
DETROIT (.fI - American Mo

tors' Corp. 'and the United Auto 
Workers Union (UAW) agreed Wed
nesday they would not complete a 
1964 contract until the UA W has 
worked out its agreements with 
the automotive Big Three. 

Edward L. Cushman, AMC vice 
president, served notice on the 
UA W that the firm considers its 
present contract with the U A W 
well above those which the union 
has with Ford, Chrysler and 
General Motors. 

The World 
GENEVA (.fI - The International 

Commission oC Jurists accused the 
Soviet Union Wednesday of con· 
ducting a violent campaign of anti
Semitism lind said that Jews are 
being made the scapegoats (or 
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MOSCOW (WI - Premier Khrush· 
chev : on Wednesday accused the 
United StaLes of "waging a mur
derous war o( aggressIon "in South 
Viet' Nam. He warned that local 
wars may "even touch oCf a world 
connagration. " 

Once more he called U.S. recon· 
balssance flights over Communist 
Cuba an adventuriat policy and 
added that seriouB consequences 
may lie ahead if the flights are 
not halted. 

o • • 
LONDON (.fI - A man once jail. 

ed by Britain as Il Mau Mau terror· 
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T 
sen 
tur, 
Fel ist - Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya -

called on Commonwealth leaders an 
Wednesday to join in liberating all ;:h 
Africans still ruled by white men. 

rhe bearded Kenyan prime min. T 
i~ter Lold fellow chieCs of govern
ment from 18 lands at the Com
monwealth prime ministers con(er
ence to take "positive and con· 
cetted acUon" in South Afrl\!a, Sou· 
them Rhodesia and PortugUese 
Mozambique and Angola. 
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